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Texa s Tech University
Department of Theatre and Dance
Box 42061
Lubbock. Texas 79409

Hey, sunshine! Put the remote down
and slowly back away from the television!
YOU'RE INVITED TO ENJOY 2000 SUMMER REP' !
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TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY THEATRE
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TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY THEATRE
SUMMER REP '
$21 TICKET SPECIAL

'

2000

Yes! Send me _

S1.1rrtrrter

season tickets to 2000 SUMMER REP'.
Reserve my tickets for the following dotes:
What I Did Last Summer

Rep~rte>ry

The Butler Did It
Riders of the Golden Sphinx_ _ __

What I Did Last Summer
7:30 PM on June 15, 17, 21, 25; 2 PM on June 18
A.R. Gurney's What I Did Last Summer is a warm-hearted, humorous play which, in portmyal of the coming of age of a teenage boy, reveals the
foibles of the upper middle class society of which he is a product. The setting
is a well-t<Hlo vacation colony on the shores of Lake Erie in 1945 during the
final stages of World War U.

The Butler Did It
7:30 PM on June 16, 18, 23, 29 and July 2
This classic whodunit, by Walter Peters and Mark Peters, mingles
laughter and chills as it skillfully unwinds its twisted talc of murder and
mayhem in the glittering world of the theatre. The plot is twisted with such
ingenuity- and fun excitement- that actors and audience alike lose track of
what is real and what is make-believe until a surprise ending sets matters
straight in a most bizarre and ironic way.

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY/ZIP:
PHONE:

0 Check, payable to lTUT

0 Charge: VIsa, Discover, MasterCard

Card Number_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Exp. Date _ _

Signature._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

Riders of the Golden Sphinx
7:30 PM on June 22. 24, 28, 30, and July 1
2 PM on June 25
By Nonnan A. Bert, this lighthearted musical offers something for
everyone-from slap-stick farce to classical allusions to old Western songs to
anti-<lrug messages to unadu lterated balderdash. It tells the story of a rancher
who is abducted by alien body-snatchers. The abduction forces the rancher's
son to lay aside his study of classical mythology to save the ranch by driving a
herd of 10,000 puppies-make that dogies- some 60 miles across a barren
wasteland haunted by a band of villainous characters.
This program made possible In part through a grant from the
city of Lubbock as recommended by the Lubbock Arts Alliance, Inc.

To reserve tickets to Summer Rep• 2000:
CAll (806) 742-3603
or. . . MAll form with payment to:
Texas Tec h University Theatre. Department of Theatre and
Dance.Box 42061. Lubbock. Texas 79409 Attn : Summer Rep'

or . . . FAX your application and charge information to:
(806) 742-1338

3 PlAYS, COOl FAMilY FUN--ONlY $21!
Single tickets $8 I $5 Tech ID

(806) 742-3603

or . . . DELIVER this form and payment to the Maedgen Theatre's box
office (M-F 12-5:30 PM).

LAB SEASON PREVIEW
WHAT I DID LAsT SuMMER
BY A.R. GURNEY
THE BUTLER DID IT
BY~ALTER~SAND
PETER

MARKs

WHAT I DID LAsT SuMMER
BY A.R.GURNEY

Director
Stage Manager
Scenic Designer
Costume Designer
Lighting Designers

Sally Allen
Justice J Forburger
Frederik Christoffel
Tiffany Howard
Nate Beckman,
Jia-hua Chin

THE BUTLER DID IT
BY WALTER

MARKs AND PETER MARKs

Director
Stage Manager
Scenic Designer
Costume Designer
Lighting Designer

RIDERS oF THE GoLDEN SPHINX
BY
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NoRMAN A.

BERT

15 -jULY 2, 2000

CAST
Charlie
Ted
Grace
Elsie
Bonny
Anna Trumbull

Chuck Clay
Kris Harrison
Shannon Kirgan
Amelia Ampuero
Kim Herd
Tracy Stover

Kris Harrison
Jia-hua Chin
Frederik Christoffel
Shannon Kirgan
Jia-hua Chin

CAST
Anthony J. Lefcourt
Natalie (Angela)
Michael (Aldo)
Robert (Raymond)
Claudia (Vicky)
Sam (Det. Mumford)

Chuck Clay
Christina Hernandez
Justice J Forburger
Cris L. Edwards
Alison Menefee
Geoffrey Howard
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CREW

Lights Geoffrey Howard
Sound Alison Menefee
Set & Props Cris L. Edwards
Tony Rux
Costumes Christina Hernandez
Alison Menefee
House Nate Beckman
Catrin Parker

CREW
Lights Kim Herd
Sound Tony Rux
Set & Props Amelia Ampuero
Jia-hua Chin
Costumes Catrin Parker
Tracy Stover
House Sally Allen
Shannon Kirgan

PRODUCED BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

PRODUCED BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

WITH DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, I NC.

WITH DRAMATISTS PLAY SERVICE, I NC.

T HERE WILL BE ONE TEN-MINUTE I NTERMISSION

THERE WILL BE O NE TEN-MINUTE INTERMISSION

SUMMER
Director ofThearre Frederik Christoffel
Audience Relations Cecilia Carter
Technical Director Bob Gandrup
Associate Producer Geoffrey Howard
Costume Shop Supervisor Tiffany Howard
Promotions Director Keith West
Box Office Manager Debra Justice
House Manager Karen Rutherford
Box Office Debra Justice

REP PRODUCTION STAFF

Scene Shop

Nate Beckman, Jia-hua
Chin, Justice J Forburger,
Kim Herd, Alison
Menefee, Catrin Parker,
Tony Rux

Costume Shop Sally Allen, Amelia
Ampuero, Chuck Clay,
C ris L. Edwards, Kris
Harrison, Christina
Hernandez, Shannon
Kirgan, Tracy Stover

SUBSCRIBE TO WE LAB lliEATRE
SEASON FOR ONLY $24!
Lab Theatre 2000-2001 Season
Lubbock sAlternative Theatre Experience!
Enjoy the intimate setting and creativity that have
become hallmarks of Lab Theatre productions.

Victims ofDuty
October 2 - 8, 2000
By Eugene Ionesco
An absurd venture into the conformity of modern life.
One oflonesco's classic masterworks, it brings brilliant
insight into the coercive mindset of our mundane society.

Ellie and the Bear Man
November 6- 12, 2000
By Michael Moore
Come share laughter, heartache, and romance as two
sweethearts struggle to mend their souls. Set in
Sweetwater, Texas, Ellie and the Bear Man is about
overcoming all those things in life that stand in our way.

Woyzeck
February 5 - 11, 2001
By Georg Buchner
Based on a real medical and murder case, WOyzeck continues to intrigue theatre lovers for its powerful depiction of
human nature and its sophisticated artistry in blending
different dramatic styles. German playwright BUchner
investigates the universal issue of whether man is a
product of his social environment or free will.

The Fourth Annual Raider Red's
One-Act Play Spectacular
March 26 - April 1, 200 1
Developed as a forum to help develop new works, the
festival enables audiences to see fully-produced original
works by budding playwrights. All one-acts are written,
directed, designed, produced, and performed by students.

LAB THEATRE SUBscRIPTION FoRM
YEs! I wANT To ENJOY THE

2000-2001 LAB SEAsoN F oR ONLY $24

Number of subscriptions _ _ _ X $24
=Total _ _ __
RESERVE MY TICKETS FOR THE FOLLOWING DATES
(SEE OPPOSITE):

Victims ofDuty:

Ocr. _ _ ,2000

Ellie and the Bear Man:

Nov. __ ,2000

WOyzeck:

Feb. _ _ ,2001
Mar. __ ,2001
Apr. _ _ ,2001

Raider Red's One Acts

D CHECK, MADE PAYABLE TO TTUT
D CHARGE: V iSA OR MASTERCARD (CIRCLE ONE)
INCLUDE CREDIT CARD INFORMATION BELOlX'

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

CITYISTATEIZIP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

HOME PHONE _______________________________

EMAIL-------------------CREDIT CARD NUMBER: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
EXPIRATION DATE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PruNTNAME:; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SIGNATURE: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

To O RDER:
C ALL

(806) 742-3603
OR

MAIL S uBSCRIPTION

To:

TEXAS T ECH U NIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE AND D ANCE

42061
L uBBOCK, T EXAs 79409-206 1
ATTN: LAB S uBscruPTIONS
P.O.Box

OR

FAX TO
(806) 742- 1338
OR
D ELIVER To THE MAEDGEN THEATRE Box O FFICE
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BIOGRAPHIES

RIDERS OF THE GoLDEN SPHINX
BY NoRMAN

Director
Stage Manager
Scenic Designer
Costume Designer
Lighting Designer

A.

SALLY AllEN is a 2nd-year MFA student who is studying acting
and directing. This is her first full-length production as a
director at Texas Tech.

BERT

Catrin Parker
Tiffany Howard
Shannon Kirgan
Tiffany Howard
Jia-hua Chin

AMELIA AMPUERO is a junior theatre arts major from Albuquerque, NM. She was last seen as Carol, a sassy, brassy lass in The
Well-Made Play. This is Amelia's final performance on the
Texas Tech stage.

CAST
Colonel Rex
Ed Rex
Slab 'em Jack
Anne Tigony
Madame Jocasta
Ah Sang
Visitors

Geoffrey Howard
Tony Rux
Justice J Forburger
Alison Menefee
Christina Hernandez
Amelia Ampuero
Cris Edwards,
Tracy Stover

Lights Jia-hua Chin
Spotlight Nate Beckman
Kris Harrison
Sound Shannon Kirgan
Set & Props Cris L. Edwards
Tracy Stover
Costumes Chuck Clay
Kim Herd
House Sally Allen

THERE WILL B E O NE TEN-M INUTE I NTERMISSION

This program made possible in part through a grant from
the city of Lubbock as recommended by
the Lubbock Arrs Alliance, Inc.
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Media and Promotional Sponsors:

Lubbock Parent's Home and Family Magazine
McDonald's

J IA-HUA C HIN is a 3rd-year MFA student at Texas Tech and this
is his first experience as a stage manager. His design credits
include Largo Desolato, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, and two of our
current summer shows.

CHUCK CLAY is a senior theatre am major at Texas Tech. He is
an award-winning playwright and actor. He plans on pursuing
a career in writing and directing.

PRODUCED BY S PECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH THE A UTHOR
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NORMAJ"J A. BERT chairs the Texas Tech Theatre and Dance
Department and teaches playwriting. His published books
include Theatre Alive! and One-Act Plays for Acting Students.

FREDERICK B. CHRISTOFFEL is the Producer, Associate Professor,
Director of Theatre and Head of Design at Texas Tech University. He has designed scenery and ligh ting for over 100
productions in professional, regional, educational, and community theatres. He has designed locally for the Fox Televisions Kid's Club and fo r other television programs. His offBroadway credits include How to Succeed in Business Without
Really Trying and Biloxi Blues. H e also designed lighting for
the "West Texas Petroleum Museum, Library and Hall of
Fame" in Midland, Texas. Currendy, he is producer of the
Angel Fire Mountain Theatre in Angel Fire, NM. All th ree of
our Summer Repertory productions will be featured there this
July.

CREW

-

NATE BECKMAN is a theatre arts major. This is his first experience in stage management and lighting design and he says he
has enjoyed the opportunity.

I Sti :

Crus L. EDWARDS is an MFA student at Texas Tech. He
recendy worked behind the scenes at Frontera@Hyde Park in
Texas and Ohio Light Opera in Ohio. Cris has been in seven
automobile accidents. He will be directing Victims ofDuty in
the Texas Tech Lab Theatre in the fall.
JusTICE J FoRBURGER enjoys playing in the rain, eating oatmeal
cookies and playing with building blocks. This is his first
. I More corree.
« I"
attempt at assistant stage management. "Jusnce.
KlM H ERD is a senior BFA student and has appeared in
numerous productions at Texas Tech. She enjoys swimming,
long walks, and Frisbee golf.

Krus HARRISON is a 3rd-year MFA student from Carrollton,

TX. Though he is an accomplished director, The Butler Did It
is his directorial debut at Texas Tech. He also has appeared
many times on the stage. He will be directing Ellie and the
Bear Man, an original play, at Texas Tech in the fall. He
thanks God and his wife Anne for their continual support.
C HRISTINA H ERNANDEZ is a senior BFA theatre arts major at
Texas Tech. She has appeared many times on the stage, most
recently in Hair and Rhythmic Flirtations. She plans to pursue
a career in acting and dancing. She thanks everyone involved
in the Summer Repertory for their hard work and support.
GEOFFREY H owARDis fmishing up his MFA in Acting/Directing. He was last seen as Big Daddy in Cat on a Hot Tin Roof
and Freddy the bartender in Picasso at the Lapin Agile. He
wrote The Well-Made Play which was featured at the recent
Raider Red's One-Act Play Spectacular at Texas Tech.
T IFFANY H owARD is a 3rd-year MFA student. T hough her
passion is acting, she has used her talents as a stage manager
and costume designer this summer.
SHANNON KlRGAN, a 3rd-year M FA design student, returns to
the stage after a brief hiatus. As a scenic designer, her credits
include Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, The Last Indian, and two years
of Raider Red's One-Act Play Spectacular.
ALISON MENEFEE is a senior BFA student at Texas Tech. She
has appeared in many productions and she made her directorial debut recently in the TTUT Lab Theatre. She plans on
pursuing a career in record production.
CATRIN PARKER is a 2nd-year MFA student at Texas Tech. She
recently directed an original one-act play and looks forward to
more directing opportunities at Texas Tech and beyond.
STEVE PAXTON is Associate Professor of Music at Texas Tech
University, where he chairs the School of Music's Theory and
Composition Division and teaches composition and electronic
music. He has composed soundscores for dozens of university
and professional stage productions including many for the
Nebraska Shakespeare Festival and Texas Tech University. His
credits as Musical Director and Conductor at Texas Tech
include A Chorus Line, Barnum and Threepenny Opera, as well
as his own opera, Bellini's Ular, which will be premiered by the
Texas Tech School of Music in the fall of 2000.
TONY Rux is a student at Texas Tech. He would like to thank
his parents for their support. He says, "I am having the best
summer!"
TRACY STOVER is a junior BA major at Texas Tech. She has
appeared several times on the stage and she plans on pursuing
a career in acting.

Thoughte to etlck
under your hat...

Now At McDonalde/g>

FOOD FOR 11-iOUGHT

THANK YOU
•For Beine Our Gueete•

Father'a Day

-~~-

Bring Dad to Breakfa6t
McOONALD'5' SUN5HIN£ 5P1:CIAl.5

Stomp out to your McDonald's for •

on Sunday, June 18th.

(Spo<blln..m..l . . _ rlon""" Juo~ F..Yaur """'P· r...s.Mo~. Nu.-y 5<hool.
v...-l>lb4<5d>ool)

_

_

..
DINOSAUR

HUGELY

~~---ortc:

'<bu an 1101 •
Dlnouur hond - . "' o toldng
llgure- . . . from t h o - (Tho oct1on llgureo ..., on lholr own, "' clp on to holp

tho ........ toya .... too!)

Available to Dad6 at all

-

Even though he may be a senator,
a governor, a president of a
college, or a top industrialist, a
man just might make his most
significant contribution to
America by the kind of far
reaching but unsung job he does
In hla own home as a father.
--Walter MacPeck

Join the
Character

......... -

5 Party Pkgs. to Choose Fro111
Call 797-8781 for reservations.

FREE

FREE

FREE

Mini Co!l<l To All Of Our fCJdo Aft<sr You Eat.
(Of'i'wflllM'-tw.12-'I.INW)

ALL BALL TEAMS: Meet here~ the game In uniform
ana you will receive a free email efze Soft Drink with the
gurcha!!e of a l.trge Sanawtch ana frlee. No age limit.

Breakfast

Bagels

Rm;~r&ISenlor VolunUte!" PI'O(:Iram

preeente ~For Your Gooa Heslthl
"A5k your f*larmac/~ to u~
large prliTt lab~6 on your
pr~ription6lf you have trouble
reading the 6mall priiTt."
c

ant Information on RSVP?
Call 742-2423

Senior Volu11'teerel (RSVP)

Start june 23
e Steak, Egg & Cheese
e Ham, Egg & Cheese
e Spanish Omelette

994
(6) PltJ(;t) Chicken
McNueeetee
Great food I Great fun I
Great ealloplne eleelee,lt'e
Mc;Donald'e• Family Fun Nlehtl

Buck Blneo """-kf•et
Prlzetl GAiort1, Fun, Fun, Fun

A teenie BEANIE~ Telegram Starts
to: you!
from: the teenie BEANIE BABIES"

MoDon•ld'e•ln Wai*M•rt• (-4-th & Fnonlcfor-d)-792-9996
MoDon•ld'e• In W•I*M•rt• (Giwllcer & Loop)· 7&0-221~
102 Noreh Unlverelt()t

• M"'- "andwlch $1.8P

'1..18 Extra Value Meal•,
tax
4burgert
• 38~mbu'l'lert/48(
on Sunday• and Wedn11daya
• Sau1a9e Blaoult, Haah Brown and regular
alze Coffee Extra Value Meal• $1.71
• (2} Apple Pill $1.00
•M

f'J' DIIHI't $

4

/'

Texas Tech Un1vers1ty Theatre presents

COOL FAMILY FUNI

I"'\"'
..._
Did
Lut
SummH

June 13!

The Butt.. Did It
RJdm
of

the

Information & tickets

506-742-3603

JUNE SPECIALS

Mc;Donalel'e• of Lul717oc:lc
6001 w. 19eh ~- - 797-0422: 1910 !50th ~ - 7~:
8011 Slide Rd. - 794--20&9: South f"lalne M•ll - 79~1426:
234.;3 19eh ~ - 747-~ lul>l1ock. Te~>U~e 7fn-&7&1:

VOX

\laPP'I \4va'

2000 SUMMER REP
.June '15 - .July 2

8~8\E~

All activities and offers subJect to change without notice as time or supply allows. Parent or legal guardian must be present tor all activities

2Aa3 5o. Loop 269 - 7-46--767&; W24 W. !50th~ - 7fn-7&o6:

C 2000 McDonald's Corporation

-EAN\£

Lubbock Christian University
Center for Character Development.
796-8800 ext. 410

Hil Many of you have asked, ·where have you bun all this time?• Here's the
scoop! We'll be back at your Mc()onolcfs• in j ust a tu.nie Beanie bitl Catch
us In o 11tw Ty" tttnlt BEANIE BABIES' Happy Mtol' and collect IZ oll-11tw
tunie versions of your favorite BEANIE BABIES"'tl While suppliu fo.st.

Join ue We!JnMJby. Junl! 21et. 9:00 •. m.

1910 50th McDon•fd'e• for

For more Information call the

. .{eenie

• 88C CaJun McChlcken• Sandwich
• 884 McDonald'•• Hom11tyle Bureer
• Molalad· Shakert - Grilled Chicken,
Caeur, Chef and Garden
• 88C Brukfaat Burrltoa
• 88e Chicken FaJita•
• Fruit 'n Yogurt Parfaits are Here
• Bagel• atart June 23

Gold<n
Sphinx
~~,-.~. ....

The Maedgen Theatre
on 18th St. betw"n Bo•ton & Flint
lhf" uldrsl conttnulnq th<:>."ltrc- trndlllotl
Sltll qrcnt ,,llrr 70 yean.•

--- --

A Gift for Dadl
Dad

It's Father's Day and
lots of kids
Are saying to their pops,
~ love you, Dad,
you're wonderfu I,
You're swell, you're grand,
you're the tops
Those things are great,
I think them too,
But I made this
spec ia I tie just for you.
With all my love,

----02000 McDonald's Corporation VOX

~TUT

Summer Rep

A great summer tradition

.

The Texas Tech University Theatre Summer Rep season will
feature three family-friendly productions including What I Did
Last Summer, The Butler Did It and The Riders of the Golden
Sphinx.
Performances begin June 15 and continue in repertory
through July 2 in the Maedgen Theatre's Lab Theatre.
A.R. Gurney's What I Did Last Summer is a warmhearted, humorous play which, in portrayal of the coming of
age of a teenage boy, reveals the foibles of the upper middle
class society of which he is a product. The setting is a well-todo vacation colony on the shores of Lake Erie in 1945 during
the final stages of World War _II. What I Did Last Summer performs at 7:30pm June 15, 17, 2 1, 25; 2pm June 18.
The Butler Did It, by Walter Peters and Mark Peters,
mingles laughter and chills as it skill fu lly unwinds its twisted
tale of murder and mayhem in the glittering world of the theatre. The plot is twisted with such ingenuity, and fun excitement, that actors and audience alike lose track of what is real
and what is make-believe ·until a surprise ending sets matters
straight in a most bizarre and ironic way. This classic whodunit
will be staged at 7:30pm on June 16, 18, 23, 29 and July 2.
_
By Norman A. Bert, Riders of the Golden Sphinx of1
e :ers something for everyone-from slap-stick farce to classical
allusions to old Western songs to anti-drug messages to unadulterated balderdash. "Riders" tells the story of a rancher who is
abducted by alien body-snatchers. The abduction forces the
rancher's son to lay aside his study of classical mytho logy to
save the ranch by driving a herd of I 0,000 puppies some 60
mi les across a barren wasteland haunted by a band of v illainous
characters. Audiences can enjoy this lighthearted musical at
7:30pm on June 22, 25, 28, 30, and July I ; 2pm on June 25.
All three plays performing during Summer Rep may
be p"urchased as a summer season package for $21. Single ticket
prices are $8 for the general public and $5 fo r Texas Tech students with a valid 10. The Maedgen Theatre and Box Office are
located on 18th Street between Boston and Flint. For reservations and information, call (806) 742-3603.

KOHM
NPR's Performance Today
airs weekdays at 12:05pm
Know anyone planning a wedding? Ted Libbey,
featured commentator on· "Performance Today " and
author ofThe NPR Guide to Building a Classical CD
Collection (Workman Publishing, $15.95), has selected
these recording to make that special day one to
remember.
Processionals
Wagner: Lohengrin (Vienna Philharmonic/Sir Georg
Soiti) London 421 053-2
Bach: Sheep May Safely Graze- from Cantata No. 208
(Peter Hurford; Michael Laird Brass Ensemble) Argo 433
451-2
Brahams: Variations on a Theme by Haydn (Vienna
Philharmonic/Istvan Kertesz) London 448 197-2
Jeremiah Clarke: Trumpet Voluntary (Peter Hurford;
Michael Laiard Brass ensemble) Argo 433 451-2

Recessionals
Mendelssohn: A Midsummer Night's Dream: Incidental
Music "Wedding March" (Berlin Philharmonic/Herbert von
Karajan) DG 449 743-2
Grieg: Wedding Day at Troldhaugen (Bamberg Symphony Orchestra/Joel Perlea) Music Masters 8505
Sibelius: Karelia Music, Intermezzo II (Alia Marcia)
(Tampere Philharmonic/Tuomas Ollila) Ondine 913-2
Widor: Toccata from Symphony for Organ No. 5 (Simon
Lindley) Naxos 8.550581

'E;rperience the tliri[[ of music
Hey man,
ask for Ralph.
·He's ok, really.

)JENT'!i
''If it has to ao witli music, it's at Jents
LUBBOCK, TX

AMARILLO, TX

2646 34th Street, 79410
{806} 795-5579
FAX {806} 795-3579
1-800-228-0284

2100 S. Georgia, 79 109
(806} 352-2739
FAX (806) 352-2730
1-800-610-5397
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TAPES

82nd & INDIANA 795-3322
Lubbock Magazine
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Leaves. A real
nostalgia alert.
But it was also an opportunity for me to see
the Texas Tech University Department of
Theatrc~d Dance close up. What a pleasure to work with this group of faculty and
students who are Ill len ted and dedicated to a
professional approach to their craftl My personal thanks to all who made that experience possible.
Time is coming very soon to elect
a new City Council. On May 6, elections
will be held to determine who will hold the
District 6 and District 4 Councilmen positions and the position of Mayor of Lubbock.
Vying for Mayor are the incumbent Windy
Sitton (seeking her third term) and is opposed by Gilbert J. Montes II. Also running
for the mayoral slot are Rick Spivey and

Larry Noland. District 6 City Councilman
Alex "Ty" Cooke (also seeking his third
·term) is opposed by Mitchell Putman and
Larry Rogers. Max lnce, incumbent District
4 Councilman did not file for re-election; .
the District 4 position is being sought by
Marciano Morales and Frank Morrison. .
You may ask: why my interest in
these upcoming elections? As an advocate
of the arts, I am very interested in these candidates' stance on development of the arts .
here in our fair city. As a participant in the
democratic process and a particularly interested theatre artist in this city, the decisions
that are made at the Council level influence
the quality and quantity of the work in which
I participate. So have a care when voting
for your local City Council and Mayor. Look
at your candidates' track record in supporting the arts in our city and region and/or
qualifications lo support future development
of the arts in West Texas.
A word about arts advocacy: so
little has been done in this city to directly
influence decisions that affect funding and
allocation of other resources for arts in Lubbock, I think the year 2000 i.s a prime time
for local arts groups and individual supporters of the arts to create a coalition to dem-

onslrale the impact thallhe arts have on our
local culture, economy, and in the broader
context of stale and nation. I'll be speaking
more about arts advocacy and what you can
do as an individual or a m.e mber of an arts
organization to increase awareness of, respect for, and commitment to Lubbock arts.
May is a transitional month, and,
as such, many organizations are anlicipat-

ing summer offerings. Few productions are
scheduled as academics come to a close for
the year. And many groups are taking a few
weeks off to take some much needed rest
after an active and busy spring. I, myself,
am going to work in my yard which hasn't
been closely tended in several years due to
my thespian activities. Have a good month
and we'll see you next month.

TTU Theatre presents Family Friendly

Summer Rep Season
The Texas Tech University Theatre
Summer Rep season will feature three family-friendly productions including "What I
Did Last Summer,"" The Butler Did It,''and
"The Riders of the Golden Sphinx."
Performances begin June 15 and continue in repertory through July 2 in the
Maedgen Theatre's Lab Theatre.
A.R. Gurney's "What I Did Last Summer" is a warm-hearted, humorous play
which, in portrayal of the coming of age of a
teenage boy, reveals the foibles of the upper
middle class society of which he is a product.
The setting is a well-to-do vacation colony
on the shores of Lake Erie in 1945 during the
final stages of World War II. "What I Did Last
Summer" performs at 7:30PM June 15, 17,
21, 25; 2 PM June 18. ·
Butler Did It," by Walter Peters
and Mark Peters, mingles laughter' and chills
as it skillfully unwinds its twisted tale of murder and mayhem in the glittering world of the
theatre. The plot is twisted with such ingenuity-and fun excitement-that actors and audience alike lose track of what is real and what
is make-believe until a surprise ending sets ·
matters straight in a most bizarre and ironic
. way. This classic whodunit will be staged at
7:30PM on June 16, 18, 23, 29 and July 2.
By Norman A.· Bert, " Riders of the
Golden Sphinx" offers something for every-

"The

one-from siap-stick farce to classical allusions
to old Western songs to anli·drug messages
to unadulterated balderdash. "Riders" tells
the story of a rancher who is ~bducled by alien
body-snatchers. The abduction forces the
rancher's son to lay aside his study of classical mythology to save the ranch by driving a
herd of 10,000 puppies some 60 miles across
a barren wasteland haunted by a band of villainous characters. Audiences can enjoy this
lighthearted musical at 7:30PM on June 22,
24, 25, 28, 30, and July 1; 2 PM on June 25.
All three plays performing during Summer Rep may be purchased as a summer season package for $21. Single ticket prices are
$8 for the general public and $5 for Texas
Tech students with a valid ID. The Maedgen
Theatre and Box Office are located on 18th
' Street between Boston and Flint. 'For reser- ,
vat ions and information; call (806) 742-3603.
For more than 70 years, the Texas Tech
University Theatre has enlightened, educated,
and entertained the university and West Texas
communities by providing a wealth of theatrical productions-ranging from well-known
classics to new, creative works by emerging
·artists. The Ma¢gen Theatre and Box Officea~ located'on 18th betWeen Boston and
Flint on the Texas Tech University campus.
For information and tickets call (806) 742- 3603. ·

Plalmllew Civic Thtatre
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Cast members who will guide us
The Plainview Civic Theatre prethrough the minds and works of these comic
sents the hilarious comedy Laughter on the
characters arc: Kelly Springer, Dr. Victor
23"' Floor, to be performed at the historic
Guiterrez, Gary Stennett, David Allen,
FAIR Theatre in downtown Plainview, on
Charles Lawson, James Winer, Bill Howard,
May 4-6. There will be an 8 P.M. performance
each ofthese·evenings, with a 2 P.M. matinee · ~ DaLee Foster, and Denise Doucette. The dion Saturday, May 6. Tickets will be $8 each, - rector is PCT veteran actor and director, Rico
• ·. · ·
::
~
Rey.
and reservations can be made by calling 806293-4000.
.
STRANGE BREW
In Laughter on the 23rd Floor, Neil
Simon peels back the curtain on his first professional job as a television comedy writer.
Simon was the riew kid around veterans such
as Carl Reiner, Larry Gelbart, Mel Brooks,
and Woody Allen, as they wrote for Sid
Caesar's Show ofShows. The play, set in 1953
in the writer's conference room on the 23rd
floor of a New York City building, gives us
composites of these comic geniuses, and
leaves us to try lo guess which character is
supposed to represent which writer. Also,
those who loved thcDiclc VanDyke show will
enjoy the reminders of Rob, Sally, Buddy,

caprocksun@odsy.net

Students urged to give, n
lor Corr Clwodlor
lb<Wn<r
T

he time has begun for sht·
dents to begin packlns for

lhelr summer migra tion
home. As th e acmuttr en ds.

m11ny

srudents e nd up wlr h personal be·

lonclncarheydo no1 want anymore.
The When You Move! Out, Don 't

Throw It Oul ptOIJim aUows IIU •
dtniiiO &lve IMir ldlovers away IO
ch1r1ty lnsrrad of rhrowinc rhem
our.
Sean Duuan, manager of r«l·

dencc lire, said this procram Is •

are o rren

ilems auch :as

tho

r;ood way ror needy ~pie In lhe

clothes 01 ~n h:llf-empcy botrlesof
1hampoo. but some Items un be

'"
lito

more expensive.

dw

communlly to get quality items
thcymig.lu not be able ro buy rhcmsclve!l
• Mo't of !his Is siUrf Is IIIII In
&Ood condlr lon and shot~hln't be
thrown a way: 0\•ggan said.
Bins will be pla«d In rc~ldcnce
h aU tobbfft today throuch May II.
StudeniS can put 1ny ~rsonal
llrms k11M bins rhey do nor wanrro
rake home.
Alke Scorr, ~tary for llousina
and Dinln&Sc:rvicn. said 1~ II ems

~rsonal

·usomcoflht ,,.,~nr s lr.ncwwhat
their kids ~re ltaving bthlnd.rhcy'tl
prob:ab ly kjfl thr m, • Scotl $..1 id.
Duggan said he has stt'll micro·
refrlgrrators, computers and rekvi·

sk>ns civen IWJ)' as wtU.
Once lhe don1llons 1rr col ·
leerrd. vouchrn will be liW:n away
10 communily service •1cndn In
Lubbock.
These agcncies rhen pick clients

).:~ ' I

"II

....'"
lh•
Til
yt.l
I

iul•

Surfacing artists to showca~
~orw•hodtri<k

~enlora In the b«hdor or fine

s

atiS depan~Mntnt Texas Ttch

will open 1n 1r1show from 6to
8 p.m. Friday 11 rhe Landma rk Atts
Gallery. located Inside rhe Tech Art
buildln&Worlt b y Eric Chrlsropheraon.
Crist In• 8. Medina, Brian Montgom·
cry and Ndl Zapata wW be on displ.ay
lt l he caJirry.
CaUery Dfr«tor Ken Bloom saki
each ,.udenr hu worked v ery hard
rhls year •nd hopes ro see a Jarcc
IUI IlOUI l i the exhibit.
•Each of the fo ur arrisll h ave
shown a Jarce amount of skill and
proruslon•lltm In t heir w o rk;
Bloom ..ld. •Exhtbhlonsllketh lswUI
greatly lmprovt: lhelr chan«s rec·

oanltio n
In che fu·
rure:
Frld•y's
uhlblt Is
lmponanl
for each
JJ r a du al ·
lng I I U•

den I.

..

6

to

8

OJiherson.
a senior
. 11udlo art
nl

LANDMARK

ART

GAllERY

of

pau
by ,

a J0 r

from Car hJnd. s <~id
che cxhibll
will
be
beneficial

to each of che sruden iL
·This exhibh will be very bcncli·
dal ror us by givfng us the n«r.s;ary
~xperlence we n~ed 10 prep;ue for
our future carttrs.· Chrislophtrson

j(lt l
ha\
till
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1hu
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To sue·

Romance film lacks chemistry

~r-=·

ma y

ttUfullycomplere rhrir smlorseml·
nat r~uirernf.nl, e.ach JJudenl muse
dlsplaysampJcsofrhrir""'Of\ In 1 pi·
!cry11!he end oftheircradu::~clnlse·
11'W$1Cr.

ror

an e-asy roW. I ho~ Ihis movie b 004 a
sign lhat she now b IQinsto be P'ay·
Ina onJy llollywood-esquc roles from •
now on. f lerelllllerperfonmnCumre
no·bmln•rl'un.
•Return to Me· It the m<Me for ..
too p:ood to let 1hac kJnd ol taJent ao •
: towasce. "'"··--~~ • ,. · 1 . : ..... ~ .;,
you. •
~.. . . ~~*'
llunt a nd Be luahl's scenes are
I"m not uyins thar thla a bad
wonderful. though. They shine on lhe
rn<Me. h b orrtal.nly cntenaln"'& and
JCtttn IOCCihcr-onc can onty hopf
quice charming. bot don't look for any
they make anothtt falm opposite each
sp&ritualor lnldltc:Nal cnl(&hltnment MU.,.
The mcMe Is a nk'e liHle lo\"C SIDfY o1Mr. Thqt are the rcallnlerescln rhc
he~-11 ;ma b noc chffe
The film sian Academy AW.rd tha1 we haw lftf1 a billion limes ~ r~m.
nomin« Minnie: Driver t•Good \V1U fore. The fun 1nd surprlft.s moslly
The r.lm so"en throuch ahorribfyl luntin~· ·ardtoffriffi(ts·l.·x. filct.
come from a .,oup ol old nw:n led by trdlous nrsr zo m inutes in where if
O'Conner who provide 1he comic re· you h ll\'e ~n the preview, )"(KI know
1o1:1r l>avWJ Ouchovny t•tJI."'ylng c.o.J;
where 1he lilm Is golnR. The f::~st half
lief ror che cntirc litm.
·~:tltrorn\a·l. VC(Cf;UI IUIOill C::srOI
unrmcunnu·ly, tl't• Ohn'll 11mln scars i~ a run Joy rkle 1lnongh the relmlonU'Cunnf'r (·An In th e l'nmlly"l nnJ
Hoben t.otWa Cli'IVJ;t'll Cdttc: •1nde· do OI:H sccm tu ll:"'t' d~rnlslry: tll«e- dllp o r the rwo main ch;uactcrs. but
pcndcnce Oay·l anti C'OilW'd~ J::llmes rore, theycan newr mal.e chdr attr.K· af1e:r a whiJe:. chesc films become for·
Bclushl (·Jingle All ahe Way; •Hect cion believable . They a re a mis· malistkandbortkrtlnebori.ng.Tbthb
llear1. It is C'O-SI3fml. cO·wriUtn. CO· malchedpalrwhoi'IC'V'ef~mroquite film'a c:ndil. 11 proYkkd toouch h u produced and d lrecani by Bonnie connect on scfft'n. Otlver Is far too mor and buctts 10 pmcr its cwo ·m.r
flunr t•Jerry M::~guire,• -The Green supnior an acttUSto bt pllylnc.uch rnkw. buc it will tiC'YCI' bt • •dusk..

E r I c
Christ ·

~..·::;··.

DIDJQ~ TAKE IT?...••
DID YOU MAKE IT? ··

DON'T'JUSl' AGONIZL.:'·-: ·

DO SOMETHING!
for a better score,
you better go now to

www.LearnX.com.
The O Hkkd TASP Te•t
Study O u hl. Is $ 16.00.

OUR ONUNII PIACI1Cf TIS! IS
ON.Y $12.00, AND II'S READY
FOR YOU 10 TAICIRJGHr NOW1

Theatre to offer students summer alternative
Durlng chesum!TI(r rnonths. Te.o.s

Tech Th~nr~·s $tu"n~r' Hep' sensun

wUI lndudt. (uecnvoduCtk)lls hom
June t 5 ~ol'alyt.
'"\Vl1a1 I ritd l..a•l Summer: ""l'he
Butler Did 11· and ·The Riders ol1he
Colden Sphin:~· can be &cen •' thc
MKdgen Thcacre's l.ab. lith Screct
brtwttnBos.lonA~andAlntAv·

enue:. Admiss\on cosu sa fOf the ~n·
enl pubUc :a.nd $5 wl1h a Tcc:h IU A
awnmerseasoop.-lCk."'£f th.111ncludcs

ten by \V~Ie:r ~'tiers • nd Mark Peters,
the production
bedirteted by Krb
·what l l>ld lAst Summer: by A.R. l latrl~n. Show timcs area17:30 p.rn.
Guroey.ls centered a round the me ot Jurw: 16. 18, 23, 29and lulyZ.
C.t Parker will direct ·RidCJ$olthe
a teen-age boy durlna the end or
WWII. It wiU bt shown at 7~ p.m. CoklenSphlm:,· atlasskproduction
June IS.I7.ZI andZS.Amatln«also abovt a rancher who bccoma a~
wUI be hdd • I Zp.m. May 1&. The play ducted by llicn body·snatcbe:rs in 1
. acl·fi muskal. Show 1imes a re: 7:30
b d ireclcd by Sally Allotn.
eorhe Butler DkJ 11· Is • mbl of com· p.m. June22, ZA.Z.S. Z8,30andJuty I.
cdy and suspcnse aurroundlng a mur· On June 2$, lhc ahow wUI bqln at Z
der occun lna ln att~atrtKCne. Writ· p.m.
tickets to all thrM pttforlll.'UlUScosts

$2 1.

""'u

Gtt t hH (D·IOM wit. tlf Ttsl r ttp too
3 fal

""li"

ttsh tid tntlliol strole;1t
l todltt , Writilf aad Mol• M<lio•s lor on

TEST PRlMRATION BOOKS AT All MAJOR BOOK

•

ENTEf'TAINMENT

.f ..

\

" House on Hope
•y Danielle Steel.
)tide," by Catherine
'utnam.
. Perfect," by Linda
'ocket.
1e Brethren," by John
Doubleday.
1e Indwelling: The
<es Possession," by
ye and Jerry Jenkins.
ora, Nora," by Anne

• will be admitted free
ootball game, provid·s still room in the

NATIONAL BESTSELLER$
Rivers Siddons. HarperCollins.
13. " Move to Strike," by Perri
O'Shaughnessy. Delacorte.
. 14. " Deadly Decisions," by
Kathy Reichs. Scribner.
15. "For the Love of Money,"
by Omar Tyree. Simon &
Schuster.
HARDCOVER NONFICTION
1. "Who Moved My Cheese?:
An Amazing Way to Deal with
Change in Your Work and in Your
Life," by Spencer Johnson. Putnam.

2. " Body for Life: 12 Weeks
to Mental anct Physical
Strength, " by Bill Phillips a nd
Michael D'Orso. HarperCollins .
3. "Tuesdays with Morrie,"
Mitch Alborn. Doubleday.
4. "It's Not About the Bike:
My Journey Back to Life," by
Lance Armstrong with Sally
Jenkins. Putnam.
5. "Ten Things I Wish I'd
Known - Before I Went Out into
the Real World,'' by Maria
Shriver. Warner.

By SANDY BAUERS
Knight· lliddcr

Back during the height of
the Harry hoopla - that first
weekend when the fourth book
came out - a udio publisher
Tim Dillow had a menta l picture that gladdened his heart.
He imagined a couple
million children, each one
hunkered over a 700-page
book. They were reading.
"That's an· image that's
j ust, in this day aud age ..."
VIC ffi(:U(eS
Reading is important
to Ditlow, which is why
he's so enthusiastic about
AI" Yankovic w ill
t he audio business. He
sees the two as being com' comedic concert at
plementary. And that is
)ct. 8 at the Municipa l
exactly what has hap''" Reserved-sea l lickpened with the Harry
>26.50 (including the $2
'·cl, go on sale Sept. 9 a t
Potte r books.
Dillow
produced
\ -&at outlets at Dollar.
.Vear, Luskey'si-Ryon's
unabridged recordings of
.Vcar, Memphis Place
the first three books starting last fa ll. When the
''s Records & Tapes and
fourth, "Harry Potter a nd
•s Tech
University
the Goblet of Fire," was
kct booth.
released, the a udio version came out simultaneously.
It ~oon became a pparent the hardback wasn't
the only one breaking
onnunl Hcd
records.
ill take placeJrbison,
As if by magic, the
1e Cactus
audio versions ($39.95 each,
Don Cald1•.8 08 The
20.5 hours, Ra ndom House )
I that audit" 8 inging
were disappearing from stores.
students thr:lio:rri!'IT"':ll!!'l!'_.,.
Why would someone want to
,,. next audition slated
listen to the adventures of the
Sept. 23. A piano will
young wizard instead of - or in
··d. but ~in gers must
addition lo- read in~ them?
Lheir· accompanist".
Among oodles of r easons, a
will be seen on a lirs tprime one has to do with a stuir·s t-served basis, with
dious Muggle girl with bushy
red hair a nd a somewhat bossy
personality. H er name is
Hermione, and for the first
th ree books American readers

have pondered how to pronounce it.
Is it HER-mee-own? He rMY-oh-nee?
Ame rican listeners, however, had the correct pronuncia t ion from the get-go. It's HerMAAAAH-nee.

ck debut

ibbon
ms set

L

hi theater
s The Coasters, The
•d The Platters will be
• concert at 4 p.m. on
at the
Canyon
· IN·

Nn nrifTinn 1 m flm -

.
6. " Re lationship Rescue,'' by
Phillip C. McGraw. Hyperion.
7. " Life on the Other Side,"
by Sylvia Browne with lindsay
Harrison. Dutton.
8. "Flags of Our Fathers,'' by
James Bradley with Ron Powers.
Bantam.
9. "Me' Talk Pretty One Day,"
by David Sedaris. Little, Brown.
10. "American Rhapsody," by
J oe Eszterhas. Knopf.
11 . " Sugar Busters I," by
H.Leighton Steward, Morrison C.

Potter audio book a huge hit

. a head and cha nging
-;lin-based Americana
act Charlie Robison
rne a concert at 9:30
14 at Liquid 2000.
admission tickets ,
' in advance and $12
1 of the show, arc on
p~'s R.
& Tapes.

::~,;~:p

Sunday, August27, 2000

Author J .K. Rowling must
have been getting lette rs from
children baflled a bout the
name, because in "Goblet'' she
introduces
a
Bulgarian
Quidditch player who becomes
s mitten with Her mione yet
wres tles comically with the
pronunciation .
The ingenious device gives
Rowling a g raceful way of
informing
her
readers.
although the Bulgarian ne,•er
does quite get it. One time, he

comes up with Her -mah-NIHnee.
Listening to the books is
one more way to enjoy them. It
can fo restall arguments: 1\vo
children can enjoy the book at
the same time, with minimum
of grabbing and yowling.
The best r eason of all
to list en to Harry
Potter is J im Dale, who
has narrated each of
the books. Dale must
secretly have been
hangin g a rou nd wizards and inqu isit ive
children to be able to
geT the mood so precisely. By the end of
"Goblet," he had created distinctive voices for
125 different cha racters.
He fashions the voices from people he
knows - the big-hearted half-giant Hagrid is
an uncle who was a
farmer in Devonshire.
Prof. McGonagall is his
aunt from Edinburgh.
Hermione has the voice
of his firs t girlfriend.
Not surprisingly, a ffection for Harry and h is
a llies just oozes from
Dale's voice.
As for t he hissing Professor
Snape, Dale borrows the voice
of a teacher he hated.
Dale gets everything rightpacing, drama, warmth, you
name it.
Listenin g to him is like
being whooshed through the 93/4 gate at the train station
and, like the ch ildren bound
for Hogwarts, into a n in triguing new world.
It makes one wonder: Is this
guy a wizard himself?

.

Bethea. Sam S. Andrews & Luis
A. Balart. Ballantine.
12. "Soul S tories," by Gary

Zukav. Simon & Schuster.
13. "In a Sunburned
Country," by Bill Bryson.
Broadway.
14. "Kitchen Confidentia l,"
by Anthony Bourdain. Bloomsbury
USA.
15. " In the Heart of the Sea,"
by Nathaniel Philbrick. Viking.
( Provrded

by Publishe r's Wee kly lor lht:
week endrng Aug 24 )

New one-act
scripts sought
for Spectacular
The Texas Tech Department of
Theatre and Dance is seeking submissions of original new scripts for
the annual Raider Red One-Act
Play Spectacular in the spring.
The event allows playwrights.
directors, actors, designers and
other theater practitioners a n
opportunity to guide new scripts
from page to stage.
Deadline for origina l script
submissions is Sept. 15.
Anyone who is a current Tech
student or full time Tech employee a t the time of subm ission is
eligible.
Each script must be unproduced and the original material of
the playmight. Scri pts should bt?
written to be produced on stage;
however, children's plays and
musicals will not be a ccepted.
Plays must be ty ped in standard play format and must not
exceed 30 pages.
Scripts with running tim ~s of
a pproximately 15 minutes are
preferred.
Entry forms a nd complete
s ubmi ssion requi re me nts a rc
available at the Tech's Charles
E. Maedgen J r. Theatre.
According to producer Keith
West , "Producing a new script is
very differe nt than staging a
script that has a production history; yet many of ou r students
have never worked on a new
play. The department believes
very strongly in providing th is
opportunity on campus."
Playwrights must b<' a \"ailablc
to actively partici pate in the
rehearsaVproduction process,
scheduled for March a nd April,
2001.
Final play selections will be
announced Oct. 15.
Call West at 74 2-3601 for
more details.

ENTERTAINMENT

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal 7C

o•s ranks of those
~ssful melodramas
A-J Review
ThC'n tlwre's a continuing gal-(;
.vith Hux playinJ.( cowboy and
<:oyinJ.:. "Ge l along little puppirs."
"Puppies."
"DoJ.(gics"
"Whatever."
Ah Sanr.:, see mingly ins pired
nwn• b.v Hop S ing on TV's
'Honan;.a" t han any book in t he
library. actua lly becomes the
play's funnies t characte r, t ha nks

scenery a :; Madame J ocasla.
Even the s tage crew win s
lauJ.(hs. with both Cris Edwards
a nd '!'racy S t over often hilarious
when moving props or s howing
up actors.
Accordion <llld gu ita r a re
played betwee n scenes, with the
mus ician occasiona lly accos ted
by the play's villain .
Director C<l itlin Parke r was
ha nded quite a challenge, hut
manages t o maintain linn control of the s illiness, knowing
when t o go for the laugh and

A·J Pholo/Chus Getle

Cris L. Edwards, left, and Justice J. For burger are shocked when Christina Hernandez
falls over dead, the apparent victim of murder in a scene from " The Butler Did lt."

'Butler' brings laughs, little else
A-J Review

By WILLLAJ\'1 lillHNS
J\ .• J En tt••·lainmcnl l·:tli tm·

'"!' he Butler Did l l." being pc:>rlo r mecl a lina l Li 1ne S und ay as
pa r t or t he S u mmer l{e p progt·nm
at the Ch a rles E. Maedgen Jr.
Lab T heatre•, is a purposely corny
t "U IIWd _v

A·J Pholo/Chris Geuenu

Tony Rux and Alis on Menefee enjoy a close moment in
the funny camp us melodrama " Riders of the Golden

S.,x."

, uwl ia Ampue ro's rib-tickling
pl'rli•rnwnc<'. Whe n someon e
L<'lls her to Lake a walk (wok?l,
s h<· docs just that. S he has a
Hadar O'l<eilly abi lity of knowing
whPrc a convcr sn tion is heading.
and views nothing as more valua ble• than a well -pre pa red meal

whe n to keep t he s how movi ng.
Kudos , too, to C huck Clay and
Ki m He rd for cos tume des igns.
Will the S ph inx Ha nch be
saved? Will Ed Rex find true
love? Will t he kidna pped colonc•l
be found? S h oot, yeah. But
"Ridt>rs of t he Golde n S ph inx"
prn\'idr·s a lot nf l 11111! h ~ hr l'nr!'

t h ; lt

lllig"ht

h ; t \ 't '

ht •t• fl

improved had C\'l'r.vom• on s tagl'
settled down at t he conclusion
with a cup of cofic e to ponder
what just happened.
J u~ L a t houghl. ...
The point is, playwrights
Walter Marks a nd Pet er Mar ks
intend for this comic who-done-it
t o grnd ually build to a hi la rious
and unpredictable ending - a nd
t he payoff is j us t too s light.
So is the play as a w hole,
al though dirc•ct or Kri>< Ha r rison
is blessed with a Le iTific cast t hat
milh e \'e ry possible laugh .
In s hort. the p1·oduction on tlw
Tech campus is more enter taining than it has any righ t to be.
but it's still a t rifl e t hat is quickly forgotten once patrons exit t he
theater.
Written as a play within 11
play, '"l'lw Butler Did It" op<•ns
with :1 poisoni n g- dt•a th- nr soi l

tnitially

see m~.

Actually, the

murdl'r

i~

a

!"Cl'IH'

in a who-done.··

told that ~unwnm• wants lwr I"
in the play.
Just ic·C' J . Forburg<•r a nd C1
L. ~dwanb are solid ;1s relit

it bc•ing rehca r~C'd in obviously a c tor~
nnd
~ u ~ p cc ts,
tt l
m elodramatic s ty le. Only th e GcofTrc.v Howard knows how
a ctors renl ly don't know who play both la rge and ~ mall. w1
ui n g small l: HIJ.!"h s \\' I I h O\'t•rs l;
do11c•. t•r. did il.
T hat is, tlw director has Wit h - cd silli11css l"'l'hal d ll'cb!" l a
held t he !ina I pag!'s or t he script big hluJ.:hs wi t h a realis tic s1
to •·aise both tens ion and s uspi- gestion about how and why bo
cion nmong cast n1c1nht·rs.
lers usc• one hand to carry t ra.\
Ch uck C la y por t rays t he
I t's a capable production. T
director, who soon attempts to acting is adm irable - even
set u p everyone e lse as a possible dropped line and an off- stage c
s uspect for a very real murde r he lision ca n bC' transformed it
cons pires to com mil.
fu nny bits <''I'm cool"'- the li!
1\flet· nil, the play is guara n- t'Ues a ll on target and Harris o
t eed lo bC' a sma s h if audiences d10il'c of' music (the theme rn
attend each nig"h l, s uspecting "Mission Impossible'' guides
one or t he actors or bei ng a n•al into Act '1\\'ol is oftl• n clever.
killl't'.
In t h<' end . "The Ilullcr t
! Iarri son makes su re thC' lt.." LhC' pla.v within 11 piny.
e mphasis remains on laughs ove r C'xpcct.cd t o be a hi t. The prod•
death scenes.
tion w1're wntch ing . however.
The piny a ls o off<'rs a t iny just a divers ion. t hough
pC'ek behind t he s cenes, rc,·ea l- tun us ing one .
ing actors' h abits, grudges, pride.
Call 742-3603 for rcscrvntic
jea lou sies and dC'votion to a nd ticket details.
Equ ity-dictated breaks.
C hris tina He rnnndez is the Wolliam Kerns can be conlactec
d<',·ious ill!(l' llU C', a 11d Ali s cm 766-87 12 or wkerns @lubbock
Me nefee has one good line when line.com

4th To Be A Day
To Remember!

Friday, June 30, 2000

'Sphinx' joins ranks of those

·!_~,!?ccess~?!_.!elo~~~~~~''··
Comic melodrA ma too oRen is
not taken ~riouwly. I n R nut ·
evtryone auumu they can
pull tl oiT; just tON in a hero, a
vtllt~in. some puna and • few in·
joku, mix well a nd voiM!
Afl. a re.ult , I ~~nerally am
aktpC.kal when --.· alking into a
~rforminJII: IPft« to tee a mcJo.
drama. T here Are good oneiJ out
tht'rr. but .-11 of the m boa~t
rl~ver " ·ritinl(, lctOrt with terrifk comic timlna: .-nd Ill leut a
th~ll.

Then t hert''A R cont inuing gag.
wilh Ru.- playing cowboy ttnd
aaying, ·cet along liUle pup·
pie•:
•puppie111:
"Ooggi("s·

· wt.at.e,•er:
Ah St"'f· tHmingly inspired
more by Hop Sing on TV's
•&ntlnla" thnn nny book in the
library. actuAlly become.l!l the
play's funnietL character, thanks

laughs, with both Cris Edw,udll
111nd Tr~tcy Stover on.~n hilariouJ
when moving props or showing
up actorL
Accordion a nd guit11r Rre
plAyed between ~eenc!ll, with the
mueician oecasionally lct'08ted
b7 the play'a villain.
Oirfdor C.illin Parktr " 'M
hAnded quite a ehatlenJe. but
m.-no.g es to mftintain firm <'On·
trol of the aillinest, knowing
when Lo go for the laugh and

The production on
the Texas Tech campus remains laughnut-lout/ entertainmelll.

•

touch of ori~n.-lity.
I'm • touj~:h 11udience. Uut I
WAikNI away with .ttn unexpected
~~: rin on my fa« aner lf1!ing
NormAn A. Bert'a new melodram• "Rideu of t he Golden
Sphin ll ," be-ing debuted in
Lu bbock 11nd performed tudfly
and Saturday a• p11rt of the
Summer Rep program at th11
Charlet E. Maedgen J r. Lab
11u•aLre.
lt't • funny, eilly, onen goofy
play. Ytt, there a re a touple t low
IC'enes. Yn. Bert may try one
more rtwrite before publishing.
Out t he product ion on the Tuas
Tech campus rem1una laul(h·outloud entertainmenL
The play ha• • western ~tting
-OK, ftliema do make one impor·
tlml lllppellrtllnce - with Col. ne.
kldnAppd "'"d his eon, Ed ku,
fnrttd to lu,·e hi• colleae ttudin
Grffk ciA..iul littrature and
ive " r~tUif' herd to markf't if
..! I• to ~Ja\'e the ranrh.
In t he pf'OC'f'fla, he fl!•ina 11n
ally in Ann.- T1gony •nd • ('OOk
nttmf'd Ah SlttlJ(.
' Ed f{(ox IOedipu11 Ru). Anne
·Tif(ony fAnli)Co n~). Ecra not the
on ly onf' who's dr•wn to dauic:al
litc rRture. ~rt aiM lnt f'nd.!' to
set hi• crenlion t~pltrt with inj okes for t he the11pic crowd. Some
:are hilnriout: moel reference• in
. • prolongtod ac'C'n« in thf. f(!COnd
A('t fRII n,.t df'.!!pile the crou,drell.!llng. Uut even •udiencea
·who prefer TV Guide to Anything
·ll'mled literat ure 1till will have a
' wl'lndtrful li me.
:
lkrt h111 11 knack for funny
· di11IOK\It a nd l'ight g11gs. I still
: lnu~~:h when recollinf( 1\my RuK.
. •• Ed, makin111: • li11t of thingl'l he
•muat do before leadmg the c•ttle
· drive. I"One. I.Aarn to nde •
• hor N. 1Wo...·l

·Po":'er. struggle
:seizes 'Shaft'
• By (;EOR(;E R USII
• KftiChtiU.W.r

:

"Shn f't" l'l nr S11111uel L.
11ay• that rnakinJC the

• J11ck~n

• m OVIt' wu no t troll on thf'

~Ach

' nnd npJK"""' to lw tynmntc for
,,.,., '"' ·' " ''" " ""''' ' ••n

•

Crla L. Edwa rd s, l ett, and Jus tice J . Forburger are s h ocl
f alla ove r dea d , the appare nt v ict im of murde r In a seen

'Butler' brings laugh
By WJLL.lAl\1 KERNS
A~ t~"~~•lll""f'"'l

F.dltM

A·J Review

"Th~ Butl~r

l>id lt." btin~~: pl'r·
fonned a fimtl Lime SundMy 111
p3rt ofthe Summ~r R~p prol{l'llm
•t the Charlet E . MAtdaen Jr.
LAb Theatre, is a purpoM"Iy corny
CC'lmedy t hat might hnvc bei.>n
improved hflid everyone on lllli.Ke
MUied down •L Lhe conduaion
with • rup of l"'fTee to ponder
whAt jult happt"ned.

A.JPf'oolo'OootiiQeMMI

Tony Rux and Alison Menefee enjoy a cloae moment In
the funny campua melodrama " Alders of the Golden

murdt'r is 11 SC't'nf' in~ ~o~.• ho·•'"'
it bfing N"ht'ttrsrd in oh,•tuu
mtlodramahc ~~; tyle. Onl,- 1
actors re,.lly dnn'l know "
dont, er, d id lt .
That is. tht' director h:tA "''
held the fiMI paxes of tht I"C. I
to r11iM! both lC!n.!'Wn ttnd tu ~:
c1on Among c11st meml)(' ll'.
Ju11L A thought..
Chuck Clay portmys 1
The point it. playwrigh t• dirt'C'tor, who ltt)OII a ltNnpt ..
Walter Marka •nd Peter M•rk.s Ml Up t"\"t'r)'On C' to)~ AS II poc.,c1i
intend for thia comic who-done-it •usptct for a vcory rf'nl murdt•r
to gt8du&lly build to A hiiArlOUjl <'Oil11pires to rom mat.
Md unpredictAble tnding - and
AJ\er 1111. the play 18 gmu .•
the p•yofT it ju1t too eligltL
tHd to be " lm,..sh if rtud1r11+
So i1 t.he phay aa • whole, Attend each niJCht. SUIIPf'C'h ·
although dirtctor Kria H1!1rri110n one of the acton of bfo•n«" ,,
is bleued with a terri fir c:attt t hat kill er.
milkt every pouible IIIUJ.!h.
U~~rriton mnkcs 11.111'4' 1
I n thort.. the produc:tton on the emph11sia rt'mRins on l11u,:hc "'
'ft.ch campu11 l1 mort entcl"lttin· dcoath JCenet.
ing thsn it hM ~any rif!hl to be,
The pllay nl~ offt'rJII :t ' '
but lt'a still " trine that it quick· Pf'Ck behind lht IICt'nr!l, , ,,, ,
Jy fori(Ottcn on« pstrona exit the In~~: ArtorK' hnbib,J:rud.::•·"·ln••
the11ter.
jealnul'ii"J. And d4"\'~tu •n
Writl.e.n •• a pl•y within a Equity-drulfll bruh.
pl•y. "'The Uutler Did It'" opena
Chr~stlnA UtornRndr 7. '" 1
with " pui~ning death - or ao it devlnu a in~t'nUf', nnd /\It
initially &~em•. Actually, t he Meneft't' h11" onto ~ond hn•· " It

Sphinx."
to Amelia Ampuero'• rib-tickling
performance. When tomeone
tells her t o t"kf' • wRik ( wok?l,
she d~s just thnt. She hnt a
RAdt~r O'Reilly 11hilily of knowing
where • oonverution i11 heAding.
•nd view• nothin~t u more ' ' aluable than • well·p~pnred mtal
on tht open pr11irie.
UtrL hal'n't forgott en t he need
for ,.iJiains. So Ju11tic:e J,
Forburger cha!lf't the rMming
tpotlisht as SlAb 'em Jack. •nd
Chrittinn lle"'11ndez d1n e1 on

when Lo ku p the show moving.
Kudot, too. Lo Chuck Cl•y •nd
Kim Herd for C"'ffltume df'tlli~~tnt.
Will the Sphiu Ranch be
~t~ved? Will Ed Rex find true
love? Will t-hf' kidn11ppcd colonel
be found? Shoot. yea h. But
•Riders o( thf' GoJden Sphinx·
provides a lot of 1augha before
questiOn!' ttre antwercd .
Wlli.am Kems can be conucted a1

766·8712
lint.com

Of

wttetnsOklbbodr;on·

Carr, Munde take stage
J oe Carr •nd Allan Munde
will play count ry mu1ic: from
6:30 p.m. to 8 :30 p.m.
Soturday 11t the Duddy Holly
Center'• courtynrd. ·

Ad miNion it $3 for the !JCn·
tr81 public: •nd free to Duddy
Holly Center mt mberfl.
767-2686 for more
detnils.

c.n

4th To Be
To Remen
j

Broadway Festivals Inc.
will stage its biggest
attraction, the lOth
.
annual 4th on Broadway ..:: ~ • ·\ ~
festivities, on T uesday.
~.. .~....: ·'
What's the parade
_. J~i;~~
. • ;•,1
route? Who's
\.·~~-'- ·
.
h
·
~t
per formmg all e street {' }ll ..
fair? And where is the . c~·14_.; recommended parking
· ··
for the finale concert and ·fireworks ~ho•
these questions and more can be found

ARouNritowN ··· ·· · ·
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entertainment CALENDAR

•

•

Continued from Page 3
11 p.m. today. Free. An Irish
Session. Irish music, 1 p.m.-3:30
p.m. Saturoay. Free. 796-t114.
lubbock Senior Citizens Center 2001 191h St.. Lubbock. Five Star
Band. country and Western
Swing danoe music. 7:30 p.m.10:30 p.m. Thur9day. Open to
lans age 19 and older. $3. No
alcohol. 767-2710.
Moose Magoo's Patio - 8217
University Ave.. l ubbock. Cheryl
a. Hudson. acoustic music. 6
p.m.-9
p.m.
today.
Free.
RiverWind, country, 10 p.m.-t :30
a.m. Saturoay. $2 for men; $t for
women. 745-5005.
The Red Door- t801 Buddy Holly
Ave., lubbock. Klif Notes, classic
rock 'n' roll, 9:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m.
today-Saturday. Outdoors if
weather permits. $5. Mike
Pritchard's Blue Thunder & the
lightning Horns. swing and
rhythm 'n' blues, 9:30 p.m.-t :30
a.m. Monday. Outdoors if weather
permits. $5. 749-3733.
Slaton Senior Citizens Hall - 230
W. Lynn. Slaton. Western
Ramblers, country, 7 p.m.-t 0 p.m.
Saturday. $3. No alcohol. 7987869.
South Plains Area Singles Club Four Seasons Party House, 4815
Interstate 27, lubbock. Gary Orr,
country, 6 p.m.-10 p.m. Sunday.
Admission charge $3 for members and $5 for the general public. For singles age 30 and older.
BYOB policy in effect. 793-9703.
Texas Cafe - 3604 50th St.,
lubbock. The Darren Welch
Group, rock 'n' roll, 9:45 p.m.-1:30
a.m. today-Saturday. $5. 7928544.
VFW Post 2466 - t 505 34th St.,
lubbock. The 1iny lynn Band.
country,
8
p.m.-midnight
Saturoay. $4. Stacy Jones, country. Independence Day family celebration, 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday,
music and hotdogs, beans and
cornbread. TICkets $5 for adults,
with children age 11 and younger
admitted free. 747-2668.
Villa Country - Villa Inn. 5401 Ave.
a, lubbock. Chuck McClure &
Double Take, country, 9 p.m.-1:30
a.m. today-Saturoay. $2. Karaoke

Deadlines
The 'deadline for listings in
Around· Town is noon on the
Friday prior to publication.
Submit listings to William
Kerns:
• Fax: 744-9603
•
Mail: Around Town
listings. Avalanche-Journal.
7t 0 Ave. J. lubbock 79408
•E-mail:
wkerns@ lubbockonline.com
Each listing must include full
information, as well as a contact's name and the telephone
number. Photographs will be
given consideration if space

with Stacy Jones, 10 p.m.-t :30
a.m. Wednesday-Thursday. Free.
744-9999.

Theater
Cactus Theater - 18t 2 Buddy Holly
Avenue, lubbock. "Always ...

Patsy Cline." written by Ted
Swindley. Stars Terri Sue
Caldwell as Cline and costarring
Jane Prince Jones as l ouise. 8
p.m . today-Saturday. Reservedseat tickets priced at $20 and
$15. 762-3233
CATS Playhouse - 2405 34th St..
lubbock. "Snow WM e and the
Seven Dwarfs." Children's production written by 1im Mcintire.
and directed by Mcintire and Ric
Wells. 7:30 p.m. today-Sunday.
General admission $5.50 for
adults and $2.75 lor children age
12 and younger. students and
senior citizens. 792-DSOt .
Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Theatre lab Theatre. Texas Tech campus.
lubbock. "The Riders of the
Golden Sphinx" - comedy melodrama written by Norman A. Bert
and directed by Cat Parker. 7:30
p.m. today and Saturday. Part of
l ubbock Summer Rep' season.
Reserved-seat tickets $8 for the
general public and $5 for Tech
students. 742-3603.
Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Theatre lab Theatre. Texas Tech campus,
lubbock. "The Bufler Did It,"

comedy-mystery written . by
Walter Peters and Mark Peters.
and directed by Kris Harrison. 2
p.m. Sunday. Part of Lubbock
Summer Rep' season. Reservedseat tickets $8 for the general
public and $5 for Tech students.
742-3603.
Garza Theatre - 226 E. Main St ..

Post. "The Other Soldier
Sadler tent show). Dram
edy written and dire
Jeremy Daniel. 7:45 p.r
Saturday. 2:30 p.m .
Reserved-seat tickets
adults and $5 for
Continued or

II
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Velvet
Tech studenh, Traer StoYer, Shaanon Kircan and Amelia lmpuero perfonn in " What I did last Summer".
by Jeff lehr
Staff Writer

A

fter nearly three weeks of
prepa ring for Sum m er
Rep', the Texas Tech d epartment o f cheatre a nd dance
held their first production of the
summer last night at chc Charles
E. Macdgen Jr. Lab T heatre on
campus.
Lubbock Su mmer Rep', wh ich
has been in productio n for more
chan 30 years, has given studencs

the opportunity co perform all the
casks involved in Ihe p ro duction of a
play.
fred Christo ffel, associate professor of theatre and dance at Tech, said
the stud ents see it as a training opportunity.
"The students get a chance co design, direct and act in a compressed
time frame," he said. "The decision
making p rocess is crucial for all aspects of a play."
Scudents wishing to participale in

Summer Rep' must fi rst audition
in the spring, which usually takes
place around mid-semcstPr.
Christoffel said the students are
informed ahead o f time if they arc
selected because in addicion, ch cy
must be registered in a s ix-hour
cheatrc course during the s um mer.
"At the same time, s tudents are
receiving academic credit as well
as intense training for the plays,"

see SHOW, p. 1

PROBLEM PREGNANCY

~~JUPJtoc
~1" 241.9 MAIN ~~

Are you considering ABORTION?

(lubbock's Oldest College Bar)

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information

POWER
HOUR

Planned Family Clinic-Lic#028
Call (806) 792-6331 - Lubbock, Texas

(TODAY 3-4)
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Entertainment calendar
June 18, 21 and 25. "Whal I Did Lasl
Summer .. - "What I Did la st Summer." by
A.A. Gurney. will be staged as a Summer
Rep' production at 7:30 p.m. June 21 and
25. and at 2 p.m. June 18. at the Charles E.
Maedgen Jr. Lab Thea tre at Texas Tech.
Direction is by Sally Allen . Reserved-seat

tickets, pr iced at sa tor the genera l public
and $5 lor Tech sluden ts. can be purchased
in advance by c alhng 742-3603.

June 23·24 and 30-July 2. "The Olher
Soldier " (A Harley Sadler Ten! Show)- "The
Othe r Soldier." an o riginal play by Jeremy
Oamal and lee H tgginbolham . will be s taged
as a Harley S.1dlcr Tent Show at 7:45 p.m .

on Juno 23·24 and 30-July 1, and a l 2:30
p.m. on Juty 2. al lhc Garza Thealle in Post.
Direction •s by Jeremy Oanial. Reserved·
seat tickets. priced at $8 fo r adults and $5
tor students between the ages or 6 and 12,
ci"n be purchased in advance by c a lling
495-4005,
June 18 . 23·25 and 30·July 2. "Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs"- A chikfren's
theater production of ~snow While and the
Seven Dwarfs" will be staged at 7:30p.m . at
the CATS Playhouse , 2405·8 34th Street.
Duection is by Tfm Mcin tire and RIC Wells.
Reserved-seat tickets - prtood at SS SO lor
adulls and S2. 75 for children age 12 and
younger. college students with valid 10 and
sen ior cit izens - c a n be p u rchased in
advance by calling 792-050 1.

•

(including thO SO cents service charge) and
$ 10 at the door, ar c on sale at R alph 's
Records & Tapes.
June 25. Wcstwinds Brass B<lnd - The
Westwinds Brass Band w ill perform maJch·
es, overtures. Broadway hils and pop tunes
from a p.m . to 9 p.m. at Wagner Park, 29th
Street and Flint Avenue Euphonium soloist
Bo land Roberts wilt pl ay "Song tor I na."
There IS no admisston charge .
June 27. Groove Collective. Larry and
The Tom Frost Project - Groove Collective
will headline a concert of rock ' n' roll and
funk music at 9:30 p.m . at Liquid 2000 .
Larry and The Tom Frost PrOject will open
the show. General admission t'ckets. priced
at Sa in advance (mcluding the 50 cents
service cha rge) and $ 10 at tho door. are on
sale at Ralph's Records & Tapes.
June 29. Tony Camprse - Tony Campise
will play f3ZZ music fmm 6 p.m . to a p m. at
the Buddy Holly Center's courtyard. The re is
no cover charge.
J une 29. Za kk Wylde Black Label
Society, Crowbar and 60 Wall - Zakk Wykle
Black label Society. Crowbar and 60 Wan
will play rOCk 'n' roll musiC from 9:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m at Liquid 2000 General admisston
tickets. priced at $9.94 in advance and S12
at the door, are on sale a t Ralph's Records
& Tapes.

June 1a. 23. 29 and July 2. "The Butler
Did II" - " The Butler Did II,'" a comic mystery
by Waller Peters and Mark Peter s, will be
staged as a Su mmer R ep' p roduction at
7:30p.m. at the Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Lab
Theatre at Texas Tech . Direction is by Kris
Harrison. Reserved-seat tickets, priced at
$6 lor the general public and $5 lor Tech
students. can be purchased in advance by
calling 742-3603.

June 30. Barbara Fairchild - Barbara
Fairchild. a headliner in Branson. Mo.. will
headline a patriotic program of count ry
musiC at 6 p.m . at the Fair Park Coliseum at
the Panhandle-South Plains Fair. The show
is part of July Jamboree. General admission
tickets, priced at $10, can be purchased in
advance at the fair o ffice or by calling 7449557 . The gate admission for July Jamboree
is $2 for a d ulls. with children age I t and
younger admitted free. The parking fee is

June 18. Westwinds Grass Band - The
Westwinds Brass Band will perform march·
es. overtures. Broadway h1ts and pop tunes
from a p.m. to 9 p.m. at Wagner Park. 29th
Street and Flint Avenue. Soprano soloist is
Donna Hamil singing "What's the U se or
Wondering ." from MCarousel." Tenor soloist
Bruce Keeling w1ll sing " Memory," from
Cats." There IS no admission charge.

$2,

June 20, Su san Gr isanh - Su san
Gris.:'lnti will play classical gullar music from
7:30 p.m to 9:30 p.m. at O rlando's llalian
Restaurant. There is no adm1ss10n charge.
June 21. L ubbock Children 's Choir The Lubbock Chitdren's Choir, directed by
Carol Wheeler. will perform a t 3 :30 p.m. at
Westmont Christian Churc h. 4808 Utica.
General admission tickets are priced at $5.
June 22. 24. 25. 28 , 30 and July t.
~A kfers of the Golden Sphinx- - ~The Riders
of the Golden Sphinx," a slapstick comedy
b y Nor man Boll . will be s ta ged a s a
Summer Rep' productiOn at 7:30 p.m . June
22. 24. 25. 2a. 30 and July I. and also a t 2
p m. June 25. at the Charles E. Maedgen Jr.
Lab Theatre at Texa s Tech. D1rcchon is by
Cat Parker. Reserved·seat tickets. puced at
Sa for the general public and S5 for Tech
s tudents. can be purchaSCO 10 advonce by
call1ng 742 ·3603.

The: Old Mill Trade Days will be held from 9
a .m. to 5 p.m. at Postex Mill in Post. Tickets
are priced at $1 for adults. with children age
It and younger admitt ed free . Call 495·
3529 for more inform.'ltion.
June 30-Juty 4 , July Jamboree - A July
Jamboree w ill take place from 2 p.m. to 10
p.m . June 30 and July 1, and from 6 p.m. to
10 p.m July 2-4, at the Panh andle-South
Plains Fairgrounds. The event includes con·
certs. arts a nd crafts vendors. food vendors
and a small carnivaL Tho gate admission
fcc is $2 fo r adults. with children age 11 ~md
younger admitted lreo . The parking tee IS

$2,
July 1. Steve Hall, Shotgun Rod 8 The
Shotgun Red Band - Steve H all. Shotgun
Red & The Sho tgun Red Band w1ll headline
a performance of country music and comedy at 8 p.m. a t the Fair Park Coliseum at the
Panhandle·South Plains Fair. The show is
part of July Jamboree. General admiss1on
tickets, priced at $ 10. can be purchased 1n
advance at the lair ofHco OJ by calling 744·
9557. The g ate admission for July Jamboree
is $2 lor adults. with childJen age 11 and
younger admilled free. The parking Ice is

$2,
July 1. Th e Fireballs - The Fireballs.
whose hits included "Sugar Shack" and " A
BoUle of Wine; will play 1950s rock 'n' roll
music at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m . at the lamb
County Ag Center in Ultleli eld . General
admission tickets are priced at $5. Call 305·
44 74 for more details.
July 2. FFH (Far Fr om Home) - FFH
(Far from Home) will head line concerts of
contemporary Chrrstian music at 4 p.m . and
a p.m . at the Fair Pa rk Coliseum at the
Panhandle-South Plains Fair. The show is
pa rt of July Jamboree. Both conce rts are
free. T he gate admisston for July Jamboree
is $2 lor adults, with children age 11 and
younger admitted free. The parking tee is

S2.
June 30·July 1. July 7-8. 14·15 and 21·
22. "Aiways... Patsy Cline " - The musical
revue - Aiways...Patsy Cline: wr itten by Ted
Swindley and starring Tcui Sue Caldwell as
Cline and costarring Jane Pnnce Jones as
louise. will be s taged at 8 p m at the
Cac tu s Theater. Reserved-seal tickets .
priced at $20 lor floor seating and S15•n the
balcony, can be purchased in advance by
catting 762-3233.
June 30·July 2 . Old M1ll Trade Dnys -

July 2. West wulds Brass Band - The
Westwinds Brass Band will perform march ·
es. overtures. Broadway hits and pop tunes
from 8 p.m. to 9 p .m at Wagner Park. 29th
Slreet and Fhnl Avenue. The p.,trtot~e pro·
gram will honor the military With MParade of
U.S. Service Songs.- Soprano soloist Ruby
Moultrie will sing MHallelujah.~ Tuba soloist
Gordon Wolle will play "01' Man River."
There 1S no adm1SS1on charge.

•

July 14. DG Flewellyn - DG. Ftewellyn
w11f pcrlor m hom 6.30 p m to 8 ·30 p m at
the Buddy Holly Center's courtyard. There •s
an
cover charge.

July 4 , 41h on Broadway Parade - The
10th annual 4th on Broadway Parade will
begu1 at 10 a .m . ollicially beginning at the
m tersection ol Broadway and University
Avenue and conclud1ng at the intersection
of Broadway and Avenue 0 .

sa

July 15. Andy Wilkin so n & Ke n ny
Matnes' Concert in the Cellar & Salsa Orp011 - Andy Wtlktnson & Kenny Maines w111
headline a concer t of folk music from 8 p.m
to 10 p.m . a t the llano Estacad a Wmery.
The ticket p rice includes a Salsa Dtp· OII
compe tition and wme ta sting at 7 p m
TiCkets are priCed at $15. Reservation s are
required. Call 74 5·2258 tor reservations.

July 4. 4th on Broadway Street Fair Th e lOth annual 4th on Broadway Street
Fall w11! be held from 11 :30 a .m . to 5 p.m
on B roadway between University Avenue
and Avenue 0 . A variety of food. game and
souvenir booth s will be feat ured. Music
stages also will host continuous entertain·
ment. There is no admission charge; this
yenr·s Kids' A rea a lso leatures only h oe
attractions.

July 16, Westwinds Brass Band - The
Westwinds Brass Band will perform marches. overtures. Broadway hits and pop tunes
hom 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Wagner Park. 29th
Street and Fhnt Avenue. Baritone soloist
Eric Skiles will sing " Without a Song ."
Cornet solOist Will Strieder w ill pfay ~Bnde
o f the Waves." There is no ad mission
charge.

July 4, 4th on Br oadway Concert &
Fireworks Spectacular- The 10th annual
4th on Broa dway Concer t & F irework s
Spectacular will be held hom 7 :30 p .m . to
10 :30 p.m . at Macken zie Park, near the
park's Broadway entrance. There is no
admission charge. No restrictions regarding
coolers are in place.
July 6. Alan Shinn Jazz Quartet - The
Alan Shinn Jazz Ouarlet will play jazz music
from 6 p.m . to 8 p.m. at the Buddy Holly
Cen te r's courtyard There is no cover
charge
July 9. Westwmds Brass Band - The
Westwmds Br~ss 13and will perform march·
es. overtures. Broadway hils and pop tunes
from a p.m. ro 9 p.m. at Wagner Pa rk. 29th
Street and Flint Avenue. Today's program
also will spotlight German polkas and
mar·chcs. Sop(ano solotst laude Doyle will
sing ··some o ne to Wa tc h Ove r Me."

MI:::LO Ni t;;; SOUAR C

Mt::;LO N I C S QUAR E

July 28-29, August 4 -5 and tl-12, The
JOs - The JDs will h eadline a concert of
nostalgiC rock ·n· roll and ballads at a p.m. at
the Caclus Theater. G eneral admission tick·
ets, priced a t S 15. can be purchased by
e<>lling 762-3233,
Aug . 4 -6. Old Mill Trade Days - The OJd
Mill Trade Days w ill be held hom 9 a .m. to 5
p .m . at Postex M ill 10 Posl. Tickets arc
priced at $1 for adults. w1th children age II
<tnd younger ;u:hmllcd free Cnll 495·3529
lor more 1nlormahorl.
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Sprdnl Need Ser' ices
June 24. The Joe Ely Band and Vallejo
- The Joe Ely Band will headline a rod< 'n'
ro ll concer t at 9.30 p.m. at Liquid 2000.
Vallejo will open the show. General admission tiCkets. priced at $16.50 in advance

July 12- 16, "Gypsy"- The mu sical
~Gypsy- - with music by Jute Styne. Iynes
by Stephen Sondheim and a book by Arthur
L,urent~ - wtll be staged at 8 p.m July 12·
15. and agam al 2 p m July 16, at the
Thea tre lor the Per fo rm ing Arts on the
South Plains College in Levelland Oircchon
is by Gene Cole General admission hckets,
priced a t sa lor :ldulls and $5 lor students.
can be p u rr.h:lf>(H1 111 adv,'lllCO by C<l lhll!J
a!l4· 961t, ext ?266

July 3·4, Johnny Count erfeit - Johnny
COunterfeit. a comediC singing impressionis!. w1ll headline concerts at 8 p m at the
Fa ir Park Coliseum at the Panhandlc·South
Plains Fair Also slated is lhe ~Hooray For
America Revue: The show is part of July
Jambo ree . Genera l adm1s sion t ic k e ts.
priced at $ 10. can be purchased in advance
at the l;;~ir oll100 01 by callinq 744·9557. The
~,tc admisstOn for J~1ly J.'Uubou'c is $2 lor
aOults . w1lh Children age 1 1 and younger
admitted free The parking leo is S2

June 23, Spi ritual Soul See kers Spiritual Soul Seekers will perform lrom
6.30 p m . to a:30 p .m. at the Buddy Holly
Center's courtyard. T here is an sa cover
charge.
June 23·24. Fabulou s '50s R evue Concer ts termed a Fabulous '50s Revue will
be performed at 8 p . m . at the Cactu s
Theater, 18t2 Budd y Holly Avenue .
Conlirmcd entertainers include Butch Avery,
Jeff Bailey, Gary Bunton, Terri Caldwe ll .
Kristi Clanton . Joe Don Davidson, Oanr.y
Dukatmk. Miz Ayn. M ar k Paden . le sley
Sawyer. Junior Vasquez, The JOs and the
L u b b ock, Te xas R hythm Machine.
Reserved-seat tfckets. priced al $ 12.50. can
be purchased in advance by calling 762·
3233,

Percussion soloist Alan Sh inn will p lay
"Concerto for Sandpaper Blocks," and bass
soloist Paul Sharp e will play Paganini's
"Moses Fantasy." There is n o admission
ch;:ugo,

July 3, 4t h on Broadway dmner and
Town Square Celebrahon - The 10th annual
4th on Broadway Town Square Celebration
will take place from 5:30 p.m. to t0:30 p.m .
in the blocked-off street on the west side of
the Lubbock County Courthouse.
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ets $27. $16.50 and $10 (inctud·
ing $2 handling fee). 770·2000.

Saturday, 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday, 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Thursday. Friday and Thursday:
$9.95 plus tax for unlimited rides.
Saturday and Sunday: $10.95
plus tax for unlimited rides. Gate
admission for those not riding
rides: $1.50 plus tax. 763·27 19.

•

" Because Their Hearts Were Pure,
or The Secret of the Mine" June 7-10, annual Melodrama in
the Park at 7 p.m. at Wagner
Park. Free. 792-0501 .
Tough Man Competition - June 9·
10, 8 p.m. at the Lubbock
Coliseum. Reserved floor seats
$27. General admission floor
seals $17. General admission
tickets in the arena's permanent
seats $14. (All prices include $2
handling fee.) 770·2000.

Llano Estacada Winery - 3.2 miles
east of U.S. 87 on FM 1585.
Complimentary tours and wine
tastings are from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Friday-Saturday and MondayThursday, and from noon-4 p.m.
Sunday. Other tour times can be
arranged by appointment. Free.
745-2258.
Lubbock Lake Landmark State
Historical Site - 240 1 Landmark
Drive,
northwest
Lubbock
between Loop 289 and the Clovis
Highway. Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, a.m.-5 p.m. TuesdayThursday. Interactive exhibits and
hands-on activities at Nash
Interpretive Center. Sculpture
garden features extinct species
discovered at the site, including a
giant short-faced bear, mammoth, ancient bison and giant
armadillo. native plants, wildflowers and animals highlighted along
four-mile nature trail. Guided
tours offered. Free. 742- 1116.
ubbock Memorial Arboretum University Avenue and 41st
Street. More than 80 acres of
trees, shrubs, flowers and plants.
Grounds open daily. Interpretive
Center GiN Shop open 9 a.m.- t
p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m.·4 p.m.
Sunday. Tours available by
appointment. Free instructional
and
educational
programs
offered on second Saturday of
each month. 797-4520.

J

Museum of Texas Tech - Fourth
Street and Indiana Avenue. More
than two million collection pieces
include fine arts, art. clothing, lextiles, historical furnishings and
artifacts, ethnology, anthropology,
mammology, herpetology, paleontology, geology and frozen tissues from arid and semi-arid
lands. Twenty galleries exhibit
collections owned by the
Museum of Texas Tech and bor·
rowed from other museums, private collectors and artists.
Galleries rotate collections.
Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. FridaySaturday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Sunday.
10 a.m.-5 p.m. TuesdayWednesday, 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Thursday. Free. 742·2242.

•

Science Spectrum Museum and
Omnimax Theatre- 2579 South
Loop 289 (between University
and Indiana Avenues). 745-2525.
• Museum featuring hands-on
exploration of science, nature
and technology for all ages.
Museum hours: 10 a.m.-5:30
1.m. Friday, 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday, 1 p.m.-5:30 p.m.
Sunday. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday.
Museum

"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" - June 9·11 , 16· 18 and
23-25, 7:30 p.m. at the CATS
Playhouse. Reserved-seat tickets
$5.50 for adults and $2.75 for
children age 12 and younger, college students with valid ID and
senior citizens. 792-0501 .
" What I Did Last Summer" Summer Rep' production at 7:30
p.m. June 15, 17, 21 and 25. and
at 2 p.m. June 18. Charles E.
Maedgen Jr. Lab Theatre at
Texas Tech. Reserved-seat tickets $8 for the general public and
$5 for Tech students. 742-3603.

Provided by MPR Public Relahons

Bill Gaither, center with the Gaither Vocal Band, will stage
his Gospel Homecoming concert on June 16 at the United
Spirit Arena. Tickets remain available. See Looking Ahead.

The
Bill
Gaither
Gospel
Homecoming - June 16, 7 p.m.
at the United Spirit Arena. Artist
Circle Seating $26.50 (including
$2 handling fee). Remaining
reserved-seat tickets $ 19.50 for
adults and $16.50 for seniors age
60 and older and children
between the ages of 2 and 12.
770-2000.

static aircraN and other vehicles.
admission: $5.50 for adults and
$4.50 for students age 16 and
Hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday.
To schedule other times by " The Other Soldier" (A Harley
younger and seniors age 60 and
older.
appointment. call (806) 794-01 90
Sadler Tent Show) - June 16·
aNer 5 p.m. Free.
• Omnimax Theatre utilizes giant
18. 23·24 and 30-July 1, 7:45
domed screen. Forty-one screen- Texas Tech On-Campus Observap.m. each Friday-Saturday and
ings this week of "Dolphins" at
2:30 p.m. June 18 at the Garza
tory - Located west of the Texas
the Omnimax: noon, 1 p.m., 3
Theatre in Post. Reserved-seat
Tech Health Sciences Center on
p.m., 5 p.m.. 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.
tickets $8 lor adults and $5 lor
south side of Fourth Street.
Friday; t1 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m.. 5
students between the ages ol 6
Observing session hours, wealh·
p.m., 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday;
and 12. 495-4005.
er permiHing, are 30 minutes after
t p.m.. 3 p.m.. 4 p.m.. 6 p.m. and
sunset until 10 p.m. Free. 742· "The Butler Did It" - June 16, 18,
7 p.m. Sunday; noon, 1 p.m., 3
3774.
23. 29 and July 2, Summer Rep'
p.m., 5 p.m.. 6 p.m. and 7 p.m.
production at 7:30 p.m. at the
Texas Water Rampage - 6600
Monday; and 11 a.m.. 1 p.m., 3
Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Lab
Brownfield Highway. Noon to 7
p.m., 5 p.m., 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Texas
Tech.
Theatre
at
p.m.
Friday-Saturday
and
Tuesday-Thursday.
Seven
Reserved-seat tickets $8 lor the
Monday-Thursday; noon·6 p.m.
screenings this week of "Great
general public and $5 for Tech
Sunday. Tickets $12.75 plus lax
Places" at the Omnim;~x : 2 p.m.
students. 742·3603.
lor general admission. and $5
Fnday-Thursday. Three screen·
plus tax for spectators. juniors 48 Cattle Baron's Ball, featuring
ings this week of "Africa's
inches tall or shorter and senior
Jerry Jeff Walker - June 17. 7
Elephant Kingdom" at the
citizens age 62 or older. TICkets
p.m. at Canyon Amphitheater.
Omnimax: 4 p.m. Friday$6.75 plus lax for all ages after 4
Baron tickets $250 apiece or
Saturday; and 5 p.m. Sunday. {All
p.m. 796-0701.
$3,500 for table seating 10;
screening limes provided by The
Wrangler tickets $150 apiece or
Science Spectrum.) Omnimax
$2000 lor table seating 10. 792admission: $6.50 for adults and
7126.
$5.50 for seniors ago 60 and
Gallagher - June 17, 8 p.m. at the
older and children between the
Fabulous '50s Revue - June 2·3,
ages of 3 and 12.
Civic Center Theatre. Reserved·
9- 10, 16·17 and 23·24, 8 p.m. at
seat tickets $30.50 and $28
• Combined ticket for both the
the Cactus Theater. Reserved·
(including $2 handling lee). 770·
Science Spectrum Museum and
seat tickets $1 2.50. 762·3233.
2000.
the Omnimax: $9.50 for adults
Mill
Trade
Days
June
2·4,
9
Old
and $7.50 for seniors age 60 and
Lubbock Children's Choir - June
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Postex Mill in
older and children between the
21, 3:30 p.m. at Westmont
Post. Tickets $1 for adults, with
ages of 3 and 12.
Christian Church. General admischildren age 11 and younger
Texas Air Museum - Slaton Airport
sion$5. 794·2460.
admitted free. 495·3529.
on FM 400 north of Slaton.
" Riders of the Golden Sphinx" Featuring displays of World War Mariachi Extravaganza - June 3.
Summer Rep' producllon at 7:30
I. World War II, Korean War and
7:30 p.m. at the Municipal
p.m. June 22, 24, 25. 28. 30 and
Auditorium. Reserved-seat 11ck·
Vietnam era displays, as well as
July 1, and at 2 p.m. June 25. at

Looking Ahead

the Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Lab
Theatre
at
Texas
Tech.
Reserved-seat tickets $8 for the
general public and $5 lor Tech
students. 742-3603.
Spiritual Soul Seekers - June 23.
6:30 p.m. at Buddy Holly Center's
outdoor patio. $8 cover. 767·
2686.
Tony Campise - June 29. 6 p.m. at
Buddy Holly Center's outdoor
patio. Free. 767·2686.
Old Mill Trade Days- June 30-July
2, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Postex Mill
in Post. Tickets $1 for adults. with
children age 11 and younger
admitted free. 495-3529.
The Fireballs - July 1, 7:30 p.m. at
the Lamb County Ag Center in
Littlefield. General admission $5
for adults and $1 for children age
11 and younger. 385-44 74.
4th on Broadway Parade - July 4,
beginning at 10 a.m. at the intersection of Broadway and
University Avenue. Free. 749·
2929.
4th on Broadway Street Fair -July
4. 11 :30 a.m. to 5 p. m. on
Broadway between University
Avenue and Avenue Q. Free.
749·2929.
4th on Broadway Concert &
Fireworks Spectacular - July 4.
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. at
Mackenzie Park. Free. 749·2929.
Alan Shinn Jazz Quartet - July 6, 6
p.m. at Buddy Holly Center's out·
door patio. Free. 767 ·2686.
D.G. Ftewellyn - July 14, 6:30p.m.
at Buddy Holly Center's outdoor
patio. $8 cover. 767-2686.
Andy Wilkinson & Kenny Maines'
Concert in the Cellar & Salsa
Dip-Off - July t 5, 7 p.m. at the
Llano Estacado Winery. Tickets
$15; reservations required. 745·
2258.
Dixie Chicks and Patty Griffin Aug. 6, 7:30 p.m. at the United
Spirit Arena. Ticket sales begin
on June 17; ticket prices not yel
announced. 770·2000.
Spilling Poetry - Aug. II , 6:30p.m.
at Buddy Holly Center's outdoor
patoo. $8 cover. 767·2686.
Alan Shinn Jazz Quartet - Aug. 17.
6 p.m. al Buddy Holly Center's
outdoor patio. Free. 767-2686.
The Groobles and Ingrid Kaiter Sept. 1, 6:30 p.m. at Buddy Holly
Center's outdoor patio. $8 cover.
767-2686.
Old Mill Trade Days - Sept. 1·3. 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at Postex Mill in
Post. Tickets $1 lor adults. with
children age 11 and younger
admitted free. 495·3529.
Alan Shinn Jazz Quartet - Sept.
28. 6 p.m. at Buddy Holly
Center's outdoor patio. Free.
767-2686.
Pearl Jam and Supergrass - Oct.
18, 7:30p.m., United Spmt Arena.
Reserved-seat
tickets
$32
(including $4 handling l ee). 770·
2000.
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Shannon Kirgan, left, has no interest in anything that Tracy Stover might choose to
show her in a scene from " What I Did Last Summer." part of the Sum mer Rep' series of
plays being performed at the Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Lab Theatre at Texas Tech.

'Summer' goes up in smoke
By WILLIAM KER NS
A·•J Ente rtn l nmc nt Edltu r

•

•

Playwright
A.R.
"Pete"
Gurney more than once revealed
a knack for exploring characters'
defining moments from their
past- "The Dining Room·· may be
his best work, although the s im·
ple two-character play "Love
Le tte rs'' undoubtedly rece ives
m ore recognition, thanks to all of
the celebrity stagings.
"What I Did Last Summer ''
also earned Gurney recognition,
but, while t his is not the fi rst
time that it has been performed
on a Texas Tech stage, t he cur·
rent Summer· Rep production on
campus is mediocre, at best.
Which is a shame, because
good performances arc rendered
insignificant in the process.
Gurney asks the actors to
draw even more attention to
themselves by delivering asides
directly to the audience, often
declaring that the play is or is
not, indeed , "about me." It's a
setup for disclosure during the
finale but, in the hands of a su r·c
cast, also lures a udiences into a
web, both funny and alar ming.
connecting several characters.
Some humor is presen·cd. but
few will be emotionally moved by
Charlie's passage toward adult·
hood during o ne summer.
The setting is a 1940s vacation home near Canada. Charlie,
just 14, is the play's pri ma ry
character a nd, with his fath e r
away helping to fight the war in
the Pacifi c, he's anxious to grow
up even more. The girl he fan cies, Bon ny, seems to cons ider
16-year-old Ted mor e mature
because he works and also h a~ a
driver's licl' n ~l'.

A·J Review
knows that s he is both complaining a nd accu ~a tory, but she misses her father more than even her
molh!'r r·ccognizes. And the
mother. Grace. displa ys anything
but - loneliness has blind!'d lwr
t o many need~ and priorities,
and audi!'nces never have bct•n
s urpris Pd wlwn ~ Ill' is a t:ruscd of
infidelity.
Then there is Anna. thl• so·
called Pig Woman, looked down
upon as a lesser cit izcn by t he
wealthy vacationl'rs. t'H'n those•
who once tnrs t!'d her. Naturally.
it is to Anna t.hat C harlil'
inevitably is drawn. a wom••n
out~idc his sot:ial circlt·. a womnn
who, pcrhap~ too much ill lir~t.
qucnchc>< his thirs t li•r frc•sh JWrspcctivc.
Clay de livers a very good perfor mance as Char·lil'. Amelia
Ampuc ro (especially when react·

in~-: to an implit•d insultl andl\ri~
ll arri ~on al~o an.~ sold a s ~:!siP

and Ted. •·espcctivPiy.
Actr!'sses cast in adult rolt•s
maluo wrung dt•cisions that hamper audience involveml'nl.
Shannon Kirgan make" C.ract•
ntorc caricature than characll'l',
lwr inlh-ctions making' c•vcn bitin~-:
comments ><ound
likt•
"Saturday Night Live·· Church
Lad.v one-liners . Direct or Sally
Alll'n should have rei!(nl'd h e r in.
Stover, playing t he martyr as
Anna. olfers read ings mon.• than
natura l cnnvct'!-:alions.
It's n<·vt•r fun watching a pmduction that docs not allow orw
to care· about whnt hnppcns.
William Kerns can be contacted at
766-87 12 or wkerns@lubbockon·
hne.com

Oscar winner and sexual rnnlpagcr AngC'Iina .Jolit· has bt·Pn
signed to pla.v 1-(llll-totilll-(. shirtstuffing vid<.•o - ~-:anu• charactl' r
Lara Croll in a movie• that begins
lilming nPxt mont h.
This m('ans:
1\ . Yuu'n• J'P-~«\nding yn ur
application fur a viet• prcsidl'llt's
joh to all tlw major motion piclu i'<' ~tudio~. l)('t'H\ISl' th is ro nlinns all yuur lonj.,'lim<.• instim·ts
about what t:onstitutes perli•ction in hoth t·asting and wom••n.
II. Ynu'n• fairly su n • that
Anwril'an rnait-s will sJwnd mon•
time thinkin~-: about this mnvit•
than tlwy ha vt• ahnfll : t~rythin1~
S lllCl'
!-OOUH'OIH'
Jir!-'l askt>ll.
"t;illl-(l'r or 1\llary Ann'!"
1\nd so cun11ncm·ps anotlwr
l'llllu n • war.
,Julrt·-Crort is n q u inl.!•sst•n t i:rl
s.vmbol of •·onllicting attitud es
about lift• and society, with t hl'
('f>nllict usually. though not
always, pittinl( t lw gend ers
against each other.
Let 's s um up one of tho~c iltt i·
Ludcs: Jolic is good. Elizabeth
Hurley would hav<.· been good.
too. Or, oooh, yeah, Catherine
Zeta-Jones. Not Sandra Bullock,
no wny. That mod<.• I who posed as
C r oft, the on!' who was in
P layboy, she'~ incredibly hot. But
likP, can s lw a ct? Ocmi Moore
would he gn·at, but no way ~ lw'd
do it. Uma Thurman'! C'mon,
have you ever actually play<.•d the
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10 videos
OVO SALES
1. "Sleepy Hollow."
2. "The World Is Not Enough."
3. "Man On The Moon."
4. "The Malnx."
5. "The Sixlh Sense."
6 . "Galaxy Quest."
7. "End 01 Days."
8. "Dogma."
9. "Three Kings."
tO. "American Pie."
VIDEO SALES
1. "The World Is Not Enough."

2. "Siar Wars: Episode I -The
Phanlom Menace."
3. "Siuart Lillie."
4. "Galaxy Quest."
5. "American Pie."
6. " Playboy Video Cenlerfold
Playmate 01 The Year 2000."
7. "Playboy's Sex Court."
8. "Life Is Beautiful."
9. " Mary-Kate & Ashley:
Swilching Goals."
tO. "The Pokemon Movie"
(animated).
VIDEO RENTALS
1. "American Beauty."

2. " Fighl Club."
3. "Dogma."
4. "Being John Matkovich."
"Sleepy Hollow."
Quest."
. "Three Kings."
8. "Bringmg Out The Dead."
9. "The Insider."
tO. "Boys Don'! Cry."
Billboard Publications Inc.

Video releases
The following is a partial schedule
of upcoming movies on video.
TUESDAY
"Anna and the King," Fox
"Balloon Farm," Disney
"Coming Soon." A-P1x
"Dark Obsession," Spectrum
"Deuce Bigalow: Male Gigolo,"
Buena Visla
"Edge ol Sevenleen." Slrand
"Final Voyage," Artisan
"Grizzly Falls." Artisan
"Gun Shy," Buena V1sla
"Hoslage Hotel," Art1san
"Jeanne and lhe Perfect Guy,''
Slrand
"Kenlucky Fried Movie," Anchor
Bay

"Kill Me Tomorrow," Water Bearer
"Liberty He1ghls," Warner

Benefits
• "Mission Impossible 2" will be
screened as a benefit at midnight
loday at Cinemark's Movies 16.
Admission will be $5 lor this showing.
Tickel proceeds will be donaled to the
Chrislel Moore Care Fund at People's
Bank. Moore. a ninth grader al
Frenship High School, has been diagnosed wilh a malignanl brain lumor.
• With lhe opening of lhe animaled
film "Titan A.E.." which finds Earth's
refugees looking lor a new home after
their plane! is deslroyed, managemenl
al Cinemark's Movies 16 is offering
bonus concession items lhis weekend
lo those making conlribulions to local
homeless shelters. Contributions can
include a canned food item, three recyclable cans or any unused toiletry item
(in original packaging), towels or bedding. Those bringing ilems will receive
coupons good lor refills on popcorn
and soft drinks.
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"Marco Polo," Avalanche
"Nolhin' to Lose." York
"Spiders," Kino
"Steam: The Turkish Balh," Slrand
"Sweet and Lowdown." Columbia
TnStar
"The t .OOO Eyes ol Dr. Mabuse,"
Kino
"Topsy Turvy." USA
"Twin Warriors," Buena Visla
"Vampire Femmes," Speclrum
JUNE 27
"Beaulilul People," Trimark
"Dead Punkz." Spartan
"Flypaper." Trimark
"Hanging Up," Columbia TriSiar
"Let the Devil Wear Black," A-Pix
"Meeling Daddy," Paramounl
"New World Disorder."- York
"Nigh! Runs Red," MTI

Barbeque • Burgers •

SOth & Slide • 281 -0588

GAMES • ANIMALS • BALLOONS • PRIZES • FACE PAINTING • REFRESHMENTS • MAGIC

Covenant
Children's
Hospital
is having a
Children's Fair
and you're invited!
Come help us
celebrate the
summer. It's fun,
and it's free!

Friday, June 16, 2000 The University Daily •

SHOW,from p. 6
he said,
Those who take pan are ini/Qived
on almost a "24·7· basis, Christoffel
said, "Some of them are acting in
two plays, and if they are not doing
that. they are designing the sets or
even selling tickets to the shows."
he said,
The process ofholding the shows
during the summer differs greatly
from the main academic year,

.rtguez said mum of his'
10lves aroun!f worldng ·

nedead.
•rldngwlth the ~d has

very therapeutic,• he

Christoffel said.
"Our students are taking classes dur·
ing the regular semester and may be
cast in one or two shows per semester," he said. "The summer is different
because in essence, we're doing in six
weeks what we normally do in 16."
The students work on costumes and
set designs in the mornings, and the
rest of the day is spent rehearsing and
putting on the shows,
Fewer than 20 students stage. crew

and dire<:t Summer Rep' each year, and
each year the educators hope to brealc
even via ticket sales, Christoffel said.
All of the work done during Summer
Rep' is completely self-funded through
such sources as student service fees
and ticket sales, but the administration
provides no funding.
What keeps the students motivated?
"It's what we love to do," Christoffel
said. "We as well as our students have
a passion for it, and that is all the moti-

l

vation we need."
This year, as is the case every year,
three plays are in production for
Summer Rep'. The plays however
are completely new and original.
Every year graduate student writ·
ers in the Tech theatre depanment
submit wrinen plays to a commit·
tee offaculty members. "We then sit
down and evaluate which plays will
work with our season," Christoffel
said.

5ince I have been (wodcth it), I don't worry as
about death as I used
riguez. who comes from
•ly of nine brothers and
. who are all artists, is esly proud of this exhibit
se it allows his family
: iends to see his work
yed in an entirely differ-

euttS'
5arlt

$11~I

•Y·
said the support of his
· has been very impor-

ey tell me now that they
s knew that! could do it,
know in the beginning
hey probably had their
.s: Rodriguez said. "My
md my family have a)supported me. and that
een very lmportanL es•lly when I bave been
Jingrnoneyon watercolnd o•'":-c supplies when I
•st ; n't have."
·~-
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entertainment CALENDAR
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tissues from arid and semt-arid
lands. Twenty galleries exhibit
collections owned by the
Museum of Texas Tech and borrowed from other museums, private collectors and artists.
Galleries rotate collections.
Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. FridaySaturday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Sunday,
closed Monday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday, 10 a.m.·
8:30 p.m. Thursday. Free. 7422242.

' ~diger & Co.• Carl Schumann
and Marge Washam. Free; donations requested. 637·6848.

Special
Interests
Mariachi Extravaganza, with
Nydia Rojas - 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Municipal Auditorium.
Reserved-seat tickets
$27.
$16.50 and $10 (including $2
handling fee). On sale at the
Select-A-Seat outlets at Dollar
Western Wear, Luskey's/Ryon's
Western Wear, Memphis Place
Mall, both Ralph's Records &
Tapes locations and the Texas
Tech University Center's ticket
booth. no-2000.
Old Mill Trade Days - 9 a.m. to 5
. p.m. today-Sunday, Postex Mill in
Post. Tickets $1 for adults, with
children age 11 and younger
admitted free. 495·3529.

Specialty
Films
" New Kansas" - A-rated, 40minute, live-action, independent
short film, 7 p.m. Saturday, J&B
i!e, 2701 26th St. Written by
Hughes and Jimmy
•
ello. Directed by Clint
Hughes. Produced by Terri
Howard-Hughes.
Screening
sponsored by Lubbock film club
Association of Striving Script·
writers and Movie Enthusiasts.
Free; donations requested 78~

6283.

Places of
Interest
American Wind Power Cem er East Broadway and Canyon Lake
Drive, south of Mackenzie Park.
A museum for the early American
water pumping windmiU. Inside
the main aasplay: More than 50
rare 19th and early 20th century
windmills restored to their original
condition. Twenty additional
windmills erected outdoors in
Unebery
Windmill
Park.
Numerous rare hand pumps,
windmill governing weights and
salesmen's windmill samples,
photographs and art works also
on display. Visiting hours: 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Friday-Saturday and
Tuesday-Thursday. Free. 747·
8734.
Buffalo " - ·;ogs Lake - Four miles
eas
lOP 289 on East 50th
..amping, crappie house
, marina, party houses for
•
Open 24 hours. Gate admission is $2 lor adults and $1 lor
senior citizens and children age
11 and younger. 747-3353.
Cap'Rock Winery - Located south

·---

- ---·

Provided by Omni-nax Theatre

Scientist Kathleen Dudzinski uses a mobile video/acoustic
array to monitor dolphin communication in the documentary " Dolphins" at the Omnimax Theatre. See Places of
Interest
of Lubbock 112 mile east of U.S.
87 on Woodrow Road. VISitor
Center is open from 10 a.m.-5
p.m.
Friday-Saturday
and
Monday-Thursday, and noon-5
p.m. Sunday. Last tour begins at
4 p.m. daily. Free. 863-2704.
Joyland Amusem ent Park Mackenzie Park. 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. Friday and MondayThursday, 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday. $9.95 plus
tax for unlim~Eid rides Friday and
Monday-Thursday. $11.95 plus
tax for unlim~ed rides Saturday
and Sunday. Gate admission for
those not riding rides: $1.50 plus
tax. Discounts: Two admissions
for $10 plus tax on SundayMonday; four admissions for $25
plus tax on Tuesday-Wednesday;
$3 discount w~ Coca-Cola can
oo Thursday-Friday. 763-2719.
Llano Estacado Winery - 3.2 miles
east of U.S. 87 on FM 1585.
Complimentary tours and wine
tastings are from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Friday-Saturday and MondayThursday, and from noon-4 p.m.
Sunday. Other tour times can be
arranged by appointment. Free.
74~2258.

Lubbock Lake Landmark State
Historical Site- 2401 Landmark
Drive,
northwest
Lubbock

between Loop 289 and the Clovis
Highway. Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, closed Monday, 9 a.m.-5
p.m. Tuesday-Thursday. Interactive exhibits and hands-on
activities at Nash Interpretive
Center. Outdoor sculpture garden features extinct species discovered at the s~e . including a
giant short-faced bear, mammoth, ancient bison and giant
annadillo. Ninety-minute guided
tours offered daily. Free. 742·
1116.
Lubbock Memorial Arboretum University Avenue and 41st
Street. More than 80 acres of
trees, shrubs, flowers and plants.
Grounds open daily. Interpretive
Center Gift Shop open 9 a.m.-1
p.m. Saturday and 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Sunday. Tours available by
appointment. Free instructional
programs
and
educational
offered on second Saturday of
each month. 797-4520.
Museum of Texas Tech - Fourth
Street and Indiana Avenue. More
than two million collection pieces
include fine arts, art, clothing,
textiles, historical furnishings and
artifacts, ethnology, anthropology, mammology, herpetology,
paleontology, geology and frozen

- --- - - - - ·-------- - - - - - - ----

Science Spectrum Museum and
Omnimax Theat re - 2579 South
Loop 289 (between University
and Indiana Avenues). 745-2525.
• Museum featuring hands-on
exploration of science, nature
and technology for all ages·.
Omnimax Theatre utilizes giant
domed screen. Museum hours:
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Friday, 10
a.m.-7 p.m. Saturday, 1 p.m.-5:30
p.m. Sunday, 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
Monday-Thursday.
Museum
admission price: $5.50 for adults
and $4.50 for students age 16
and younger and seniors age 60
and older.
• Forty-four screenings this week of
"Dolphins" at the Omnimax:
noon. 11 a.m., 1 p.m .. 3 p.m., 5
p.m., 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday; 11
a.m., noon, 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m.,
6 p.m., 7 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday; 1 p.m., 3 p.m .. 5 p.m.,
6 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday; 11
a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 p.m., 7
p.m. and 8 p.m. Monday; 10 a.m..
11 a.m .• 1 p.m., 3 p.m .• 5 p.m.• 7
p.m. and 8 p.m. Tuesday; and 11
a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m.. 5 p.m., 7
p.m. and 8 p.m. WednesdayThursday. Eight screenings this
week of "Africa's Elephant
Kingdom" at the Omnimax: 4
p.m. Friday-Wednesday; and
noon and 4 p.m. Thursday.
Seven screenings this week of
"Great Places" at the Omnimax:
2
p.m.
Friday-Thursday.
Omnimax admission: $6.50 for
adults and $5.50 for seniors age
· 60 and older and children
between the ages of 3 and 12.
• Combined ticket for museum and
Omnimax: $9.50 for adults and
$7.50 for seniors age 60 and
older and children between the
ages of 3 and 12.
Texas Air Museum -Slaton Airport
on FM 400 north of Slaton.
Featuring displays of World War
I, World War II, Korean War and
Vietnam era displays Hours: 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday. To sched·
ule other times by appointment,
call (806) 794.0190 after 5 p.m.
Free.
On-Campus
Texas
Tech
Observatory - Located west of
the Texas Tech Health Sciences
Center oo south side of Fourth
Street. Observing session hours,
weather pennitting, are 30 minutes after sunset 10 p.m. Free.
742-3774.
Texas Water Rampage - 6600
Brownfield Highway. Noon to 7

p.m.
Friday-Saturday
and
Monday-Thursday; noon-6 p.m.
Sunday. Tickets $12.75 plus tax
for general admission, and $5
plus tax for spectators, juniors 48
inches tall or shorter and senior
citizens age 62 or older. Ttekets
$6.75 plus tax for all ages after 4
•
p.m. 796.0701. •

Looking Ahead
"Because Their Hearts Were Pure,
or The Secret of the Mine" June 9-1 0, annual Melodrama in
the Park at 7 p.m. at Wagner
Park. Free. 792-0501 .
Tough Man Competition -June 9·
10, 8 p.m. at the Lubbock
Coliseum. Reserved floor seats
$27. General admission floor
seats $ 17. General admission
tickets in the arena's pennanent
seals $14. (All prices include $2
handling fee.) no-2000.
Fabulous '50s Revue- June 9-10,
16·17 and 23-24, 8 p.m. at the
Cactus Theater. Reserved-seat
tickets $12.50. 762·3233.
"Snow White an d the Seven
Dwarfs"- June 9-11 , 16· 18 and
23-25, 7:30 p.m. at the CATS
Playhouse. Reserved-seat tickets $5.50 for adults and $2.75 for
children age 12 and younger, college students with valid ID and
senior citizens. 792.0501.
Westwlnds Brass Band -June 11,
8 p.m. at Wagner Park. Free.
799-7963.
D.G. Flewellyn - June 14, noon at
gazebo at Lubbock County
Courthouse. Free. 744-2787. •
" What I Old Last Summer " Summer Rep' production at 7:30
p.m. June 15, 17, 21 and 25, and
at 2 p.m. June 18, Charles E.
Maedgen Jr. Lab Theatre at
Texas Tech. Reserved-seat tick·
ets $8 for the general public and
$5 for Tech students. 742-3603.
The Bill Gaither Gospel Homecoming - June 16, 7 p.m. at the
United Spirit Arena. Artist Circle
Seating $26.50 (including $2
handling
fee).
Remaining
reserved-seat tickets $19.50 for
adults and $16.50 for seniors age
60 and older and children
between the ages of 2 and 12.
no-2000.
"The Other Soldier" (A Harley
Sadler Tent Show) - June 1618, 23-24 and ~uty 1, 7:45
p.m. each Friday-Saturday and
2:30p.m. June 18 at the Garza
Theatre in Post. Reserved-seat
tickets $8 for adults and $5 for
students be tween the ages of 6
and 12. 495-4005.

"The Butler Did It" - June 16, 18,
23, 29 and July 2, Summer Rep'
production at 7:30 p.m. at the
Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Lab
Theatre
at
Texas
Tech.
Reserved-seat tickets $8 for the
general public and $5 for Tech
students. 742-3603.

TTU Theatre Summer Season
Cool Family Fu~

Strets aad Fr~ts

· Richard Privitt

. · Free .Estimates

SHIPLEY CLEANING
lndependant House Cleanlna

Basebo.ards • Ceiling.Fans
Windows -·Inside & Out.
Basic or Basic Plus Service
(Baalc Plus for DHp Cleaning)

We'll even do yoyr dishes!
11

My job is to make your life. easier."

~ene' Shipley · 806-745-- 3713

r----------------------------,

:

10% OFF

:

FlltST TIME CLEANING

:
~

I

0~

I

I

FlltST TIME OR.GANIZING SER.VICE

I

WITH THIS COUPON!

:

----------------------------~
• Dependable •
Thorough • Reasonable Rates
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Drop the remote and slowly back away
from the television!Texas Tech University
Theatre is presenting a Summer Rep' season
of cool fami ly fun. The season features "What
I Did Last Summer," "The Butler Did
It," and "The Riders of the Golden Sphinx."
A.R. Gurney's "What I Did Last Summer" centers on Charlie, a 14-year-o ld .
boy spending the summer with his mother and
sister on a well-to-do vacation colony off the
shores of Lake Erie. Although the young man
planned to spend his vacation relaxing with
friends, his need for spending money
forces him to take a job as a handyman for an
unconventional art teacher, Anna Trumbull.
A former member of the "upper crust," Anna
has lost both her fortune and her regard for
the ideals of her upbringing. Sensing a
kindred spirit in Charlie, she tries to stretch
his mind by teaching him about the arts-and
exposing him to new ideas about life and love
which. in time. stimulates the self-awareness
that shapes his future.
This warm-hearted, humorous play will
be directed by Sally Allen. Cast arc Chuck
Clay. Kris Harrison. Shannon Kirgan. Amelia
Ampuero, Kim Herd, and Tracy Stover.
"The Buller Did It," by Waller Peters
and Mark Peters skillfully blends laughter and
chills as it unwinds its twisted tale.
In this classic whodunit, a society lady
noted for her imaginative weekend parties,
invites a group of detective writers to a ghostly
mansion where they are to assume
the personalities of fictional characters. She
has arranged all sorts of scary, amusing incidents. From there the plot is twisted with such
ingenuity-and fun excitement-that actors and
audience alike lose track of what is real and
what is make-believe until a surprise ending
sets matters straight in a most bizarre and
ironic way.
This comedy-thriller is directcid by Kris
Harrison. Cast are Chuck Clay, Christina
Hernandez, Justice Forburger, Cris Edwards,
Alison Menefee, and Geoff Howard.
By Norman A. Bert, "Riders of the
Golden Sphinx" offers something for
everyone-from slap-stick farce to classical. •
allusions to old Western songs to anti-drug
messages to unadulterated 'balderdash.
Arranged in 18 thrilling, rapid-fire scenes with ·
20 songs, "Riders of the Golden Sphinx" tells
the time-honored, predictable story of a
rancher who is abducted by alien body-snatchers, thus forcing his son to lay aside his
study of classical mythology to save the ranch
by driving a herd of 10,000 puppies-make
that dogies~ miles across a barren wasteland haunted by masked marauders, villain~
ous morticians, and his aunt Jocasta, Professional Woman. Fortunately, the Lady in Black
comes to his rescue and the two, aided by Ah
Sang So Hai (former Professional Woman),
get the job done. Throw in a flock of ducks, a
stage-struck caballero named Oliver Olay, and
a few sticks of dynamite-and ya got yerself
some real The-Ater!
.
Cat Parker will direct this fun, crowdpleasing musical. Cast are Geoff Howard,
Tony Rux, Justice Forburger, Alison Menefee,
Christina Hernandez, and Amelia Ampuero.
Performances begin June 15 and continue in repertory through July 2 in the

Maedgen Theatre's Lab Theatre. The perfor- ·
mance schedule is as follows:
"What I Did Last Summer" 7:30 PM
on June 15, 17, 21, 25; 2 PM on June 18.
"The Butler Did It" 7:30 PM on June
16, 18, 23, 29; 2 PM on July 2."Riders of the Golden Sphinx" 7:30PM
on June 22, 24, 28, 30, and Jul y J ; 2
PM on June 25.
All three plays performing during Summer Rep' may be purchased as a season
package for $21. Single ticket prices arc $8
for the general public, $6 for groups of 10 or
more, and $5 for Texas Tech siudents with a
valid 10.
The Maedgen Theatre and Box Office
are located on 18th St reet between
Boston and Flint. For reservations and information, call (806) 742-3603.
This program made possible in part
through a grant from the city of Lubbock
as recommended by the Lubbock Arts Alliance, Inc.
For more than 70 years. the Texas Tech
University Theatre has enlight~ned, educated,
and cntert~ined the university and West Texas
communities by providing a wealth of theatrical productions-ranging from well-known
classics to new, creative works by emerging
aritists.
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Calendar
Where are you ~oin~ this weekend?
Amarillo? Midland? Clovis? Wichita Falls?

Let Stratos Aviation be your ticket.

Melodrama In the
Park:
Wagner Park
Free admission
Call: (806) 792-0501

C.A. T.S Playhouse:
24056 24"' Street
Reserved seating
Call: (806) 792-0501

STRATDS

_rip~
INC.

Lubbock International Airport
RR 3 Box 49 • Lubbock, Texas 79401
806-765-8138 ·FAX 806-765-7116

Whether you use one of
Stratos Aviation's Charter Pilots,
or we teach you how to fly yourself,
Stratos is the way to go.

•

With two financing options. you
can learn to fly
for as little as $100 a month!
(ttllh approvod crod/1)

Aircraft Available
Cessna 150 •. Piper Warrior II • Piper Archer II
1
iper Cherokee 180 • Piper Arrow IV (Charter Only}
Piper Turbo Arrow • Piper Twin Comanche

Ve have five instructors on staff, with an Elite Sim,
Lasergrade FAA wri~en exams,
pilot services and ground school instruction.
Rates vary from $58 an hour to $155 an hour,
plus instructor fees as required. ·
~·

G e t a $ 3 5 I n t r o d u c t i o n~:, R i d e

·: FR-EE with ·'a c 0 p y

0 f ."t h:i s~~a-:(11 -

Maed9en Theatre's
Lab Theatre:
18"' Street between
Boston and Flint
Reserved seating
Call: 806 742-3603
Maodgen Theatre's
Lab Theatre:
18"' Street between
Boston and Flint
Reserved seating
Call: 806 742-3603
Garza Thoatro:
Post. Texas
Reserved seating
Call: (806) 495-4005

Maodgon Thoatro's
Lab Theatre:
181" Street between
Boston and Flint
Reserved seating
Call: 806 742-3603
C.A. T.S Playhouse:
24058 24"' Street
Reserved seating
Call: (806) 792-0501

Because Their Hearts Were
Pure, or, the Secret of the
Mine by Moreland Cary; directed

WE Jun 7; TH Jun 8;
FR Jun 9; S~ Jun
10.
All shows at 7:30PM .

by Beth McBrayer.
Villain, hero, heroine in a fast and
furious outdoor rom .
FR Jun 9, SA Jun
10, SU Jun 11; FR
Jun 16, SA Jun 17,
and Tim Mcintire.
SU Jun 18; FRJun
Original children's theatre
23, SA Jun 24, SU
production.
Jun 25
All shows at 7:30PM
TH
Jun 15; SA Jun
What I Did Last Summer by
16; WE Jun 21; SU
A.R. Gurney; directed by Sally
Jun 25
Allen.
Shows at 7:30 PM;
Evocative coming of age story
SU Jun 18, show at
about a 14-year-old boy.
2:00PM
FR Jun 16; SU Jun
The Butler Did It by Waller
18; FR Jun 23; TH
Peters and Mark Peters; directed by
Jun 29.
Kris Harrison.
Shows at 7:30 PM
What is real and what is not in this
SU Jul 2, show at
fun new whodunit?
2:00PM
FRJun16,SAJun
The Other Soldier by Jeremy
Dania/ and Lee Higginbotham; · _. · ::': · 17; FR Jun 23•.SA
Jun 24; FR Jun 30,
directed by Jeremy Dania/.
· SA Jul 1, SU Jul 2
Original comedy script in the spirit ·
All shows at 7:45PM
of Harvey Sadler's "Toby" shows.
except SU a t 2:30
PM
TH Jun 22; SA Jun
Riders of the Golden
24; WE Jun 28; FR
Sphinx by Norman A. Bert;
Jun 30; SA Jul 1
directed by Cal Parker.
Shows at 7:30 PM.
Roolin'toolin', fast-paced fun in this· SU Jul 2, show at
ori ina/ scri I.
2:00PM
FR Aug 11, SA Aug
Of Mice and Men by John
12, SU Aug 13; FR
Steinbeck; directed by Beth
Aug 18, SA Aug 19,
McBrayer.
SU Aug 20~· FR Aug ~,
Steinbeck's classic tale of two men
25, SA Aug 26, SU
driven to desperate acts in, a hostile Aug 27
environment.
All shows at 7:30PM
WE Aug 16, TH Aug
Kiss Me, Kate by Cole Porter;
17, FR Aug 18.
directed by Janel Veal; musir;;al ·
All shows.al7:30PM

Snow White and the Seven
Dwarves directed by Ric Wells

L ubbock
Community
Theatre:
direction by Gerald' Doller. · • ·· ' : ··
1924 34"' Street
Shakespeare's Taming ofth~ . · ·.
Reserved seating
Call: 806 741-1640 ·Shrew translated to "modern' limes.
Shakespeare {n tho
Romeo and Juliet by William
Park:
Shakespeare; directed by Tim
Wognor Park
Mcintire.
Free admission
Classic story of the star-crossed
Call: J806) 792-0501

lovers and-their tale 'of vide. ::

.·. '.J ·\

• •

ksun@odsy.net

•

• r• •

:..

TH Aug 24, FR Aug_
25, SA Aug 26, SU
Aug 27
All shows at 7:30PM
\ .. ~·
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BVM~MEB
BEP
from the Department of Theater and Dance at Texas Tech University
Drop the remote and slowly back away from the television! Texas
Tech University Theatre presents a Summer Rep' season of cool
family fun.' Th~season features What I Did Last Summer, The
Butler..Did It, and The Riders of the Golden Sphinx.
A.R. Gurney's What I Did Last Summer centers on
Charlie, a 14-year-old boy spending the summer with his mother
and sister on a well-to-do vacation colony off the shores of Lake
Erie. Although the young man planned to spend his vacation
relaxing with friends, his need for spending money forces him
to take a job as a handyman for an unconventional art teacher.
A former member of the " upper crust," Anna has lost both her
fortune and her regard for the ideals of her.upbringing. Sensing
a kindred spirit in Charlie, she tries to stretch his mind by teaching him about the arts- and exposing him to new ideas about life
and love. This warm-hearted, humorous play directed by Sally
Allen includes Chuck Clay, Kris Harrison, Shannon Kirgan,
Amelia Ampuero, Kim Herd, and Tracy Stover.
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"RidenoftheGoldenSphinx" by Norman A. Bert

The Butler Did It, by Walter Peters and Mark Peters • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
skillfully blends laughter and chills as it unwinds its twisted haunted by masked marauders, villainous morticians, and his
tale. In this classic whodunit, a society lady noted for her imagi- aunt Jocasta, Professional Woman. Fortunately, the Lady in
_. .
native weeke~d_p~~,Jn.'.' i.t~s a group _9f detec_tive writers to_a Black comes to his rescue and the two, aided by Ah Sang So Hai _
. hostly mansion ·where they are to assume the personalities of -(former Profess ional Woinan), get the job-done. Thro~ in flockfictional characters. She has arranged all sorts of scary, am usof ducks, a stage-struck caballero named Oliver Olay, and a few
ing incidents. From there the plot is twisted with such in genu- · sticks of dynamite-and ya got yerself some real The-Ater! Cat
ity and fun that actors and audience alike lose track of what is Parker will direct this fun, crowd-pleasing musical. Cast is Geoff
real and what is make-believe until a surprise ending sets mat- Howard, Tony Rux, Justice Forburger, Al ison Menefee, Christers straight in a most bizarre and ironic way. This comedy- tina Hernandez, and Amelia Ampuero. Performances begin June
thriller directed by Kris Harrison stars Chuck Clay, Christina
15 and continue in repertory through July 2 in the Maedgen
Hernandez, Justice Forburger, Cris Edwards, Alison Menefee, Theatre's Lab Theatre. The performance schedule is:
and Geoff Howard.
What I Did Last Summer
By Norman A. Bert, Riders ofthe Golden Sphinx of7:30pm on June 15, 17, 2 1, 25; 2pm on June 18
fers something for everyone-from slap-stick farce to classical ·
The Butler Did It
allusions to o ld Western songs to anti-drug messages to unadul7:30pm on June 16, 18, 23, 29; 2pm on July 2
terated balderdash. Arranged in 18 thrilling, rapid-fire scenes
Riders of the Golden Sphinx
with 20 songs, Riders of the Golden Sphinx tells the time-hon- · 7:30pm on June 22, 24, 28, 30, and July I; 2pm on June 25
ored, predictable story of a rancher who is abducted by alien
The Maedgen Theatre and Box Office are located on 18tlr Street between Bosbody-snatchers, thus forcing his son to lay aside his study of ton
and Flint. For reservations and information, calf (806) 741-3603. This
classical mythology to save the ranch by driving a herd of 10,000 program is made possible in part through a grant from the city ofLubbock as
puppies- make that dogies-60 miles across a barren wasteland recommended by the Lubbock Ar{s Alliance.
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Your Home-Owned Advantage
for more than 80 years
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Customer Service 775-2509
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entertainment CALENDAR

•

Continued from Page 3

Moose Magoo's Patio - 82 17
Universily Ave .. Lubbock. The
Lesley Sawyer Group. pop mus1c,
6 p.m.-9 p.m. loday. Free. 745·
5005.
South Plains Area Singles Club Four Seasons Party House. 481 5
lnlerslale 27, Lubbock. Caclus
Jack, counlry. 6 p.m.-10 p.m.
Sunday. Adm1ssion $3 for mem·
bers and $5 for lhe general pub·
lie. _For s1ngles age 30 and older.
No smoking: BYOB policy 1n
effect 793·9703.

Producllon Sludio in lhe college's
Crealive Arts Building. Free. 8949611, exl. 2474.

··· -~

~.:

''

..~'\

I

Texas Cafe - 3604 501h Sl..
Lubbock. AI lhe Zoo. blues and
rock ·n· roll. 9:45 p.m.-1:30 a.m.
today-Salurday. $5. 792·8544.
VFW Post 2466 - 1505 341h Sl.,
Lubbock. Wolf Creek. counlry, 8
p.m.-midnighl loday-Salurday.
$4. 747-2668.
Villa Country - V1lla Inn. 5401 Ave.
0. Lubbock. Jody N1x. counlry.
today. General admission $8 1n
advance and $1 0 at door. Bangora. counlry. Salurday. $2 per
person or $3 per couple. Karaoke
with Stacy Jones. WednesdayThursday. Free. 744-9999.

Art events

•

Opening reception for " Playing
the Games, Forgetting the
Rules" - 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
Salurday. Alliance Gallery al lhe
Lubbock Arts Alliance. 2109
Broadway. Free. 744·2787.

Theater

Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Theatre Lab Thealre, Texas Tech campus.
Lubbock. "Whal I Did Lasl
Summer." drama wrillen by A.A.
Gurney and direcled by Sally
Allen.
8
p.m.
Thursday.
Reserved-seal 11ckels $8 for lhe
general public and $5 for Tech
sludenls. 742-3603.

Provided by Jones VuMar (k111ery

"Gulf Coast Girls," an acrylic painting by Mary M. Jones, is
part of the exhibit "Texas: The Way the Impressionists
Might Have Painted It" at the Jones VirMar Gallery. See
Galleries
Wagner Park - 281h Streel and Flinl
Avenue. Lubbock. "Because
The" Hearts Were Pure. or The
Secrel of the Mine." Annual
Melodrama in lhe Park. Direcled
by Beth McBrayer. 7 p.m. todaySalurday. Free.

Concerts
Fabulous ' 50s Revue - 1950s
music. 8 p.m. al lhe Caclus
Thealer. 181 2 Buddy Holly
Avenue Conhrmed enterta•ne•s
1nclude Bulch Avery. Jeff Ba1ley.
Gary Bunion. Tern Caldwell. Knsll
Clanlon. Joe Don Dav1dson.
Danny Dukatnik. Miz Ayn. Mark
Paden. Lesley Sawyer. Junior
Vasquez. The JDs and lhe
Lubbock. Texas Rhylhm Machme.
Reserved-seal lickels $12.50.
762·3233.

We'll help you take a

''BilE. out of Bo.,e:d.oW\

D.G. Flewellyn - Acousllc rock ·n·
roll. H•gh Noon Senes al noon
Wednesday at lhe gazebo at lhe
Lubbock Counly Courthouse.
Free. 744-2787.
Jay Lemon
Conle'mporary
Chnstian and rock ·n· roll music. 8
p.m. Tuesday. Church on the
Rock. 10503 Slide Road. Free:
donalions requesled.
Soulh Plains Opry - Soulh Pla1ns
College 1n Levelland's weekly
musical variely summer show.
7·30 p m Thursday. Tom· T Hall

Westwinds Brass Band - Marches.
overtures. Broadway hits and pop
Junes. 8 p.m. lo 9 p.m. Sunday.
Wagner Park. 291h Sireel and
Flinl Avenue. Soprano soloist 1s
Caroline Hefner singing "The
Man I Love." Cornel soloisl IS
Georgann Weisgerber playing "I
Dreamed a Dream." from "Les
M1serables." Free. 799-7963.

Galleries
Alliance Gallery - 2109 Broadway.
Fealuring "Playing the Games.
Forgelllng lhe Rules," spotlighling
new works by arlisls Fulure
Ak1ns, Eddie Beelhoven and
Chase Yarbrough. and one new
p1ece by James W. Johnson On
d1splay through June 28. Hours 9
a.m.·5 p m. Fnday. MondayThursday. Free. 744-2787.
Buddy Holly Center: The Buddy
Holly Gallery - 1801 Ave. G.
Fealunng permanent exh1bit1on of
Buddy Holly art1facl s. Hours· 10
a.m.-7 p.m. Fnday-Saturday and
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Tuesday·
Thursday. $3 adm•ss•on. 767·
2686.
Buddy Holly Center: Fine Arts
Gallery - 180 1 Ave. G. Fealuring
" 16 Songs/Issues of Personal
Assessmenl and lnd1genous
Renewal," an exhibition ol works
by Nalive American artisl Hach1vi
Edgar Heap ol B~rds and contemporary Australian Abongmal
artisls R1chard Bell. Mark
Blackm:lll. Brenda Croft. Shawn
Dobson. F1ona Foley. Go•don

Hookey. Max Mansell, RE
Elaine Russell. Kylie RuSS(
Gerard Scilo. Kelly ScoH. Jam
S•mon. Judy Watson and H
Wedge. On d1splay through J1
29. Hours: 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Fnd<
Saturday and 10 a.m.-6 Jl.
Tuesday-Thursday.
Clos
Sunday-Monday. Free. 767 -26!
Copy Oullet No. 2 - 8205 lnd1ar
Hours 8 a.m.·8 p.m. Fnday.
a m.-5 p.m. Saturday: 8 a m
p.m Monday-Thursday. FrE
780·7373
• Gallery 2. Featunng "VI$10n:
spothght1ng work by 11 memb<
of the Caprock Pholographe
On d•splay through July 1.
Godbold Cultural Center
26
19th Sl. Fealunng permanent c
lechon ol conlemporary art a
pholography. West End Gall<
fealuo es 33 framed pnnts by p,
MIIOSCVICh Hours 2 p m · 7 Jl
Salurday. Free. 74 1· 1953
lnlernational Cultural Center
Texas Tech - 60 1 lnd•a
Avenue. Hours 8 a.m.-5 p
Fnday. Monday· Thursday Clos
Saturday-Sunday F1ee 7 ~
2974.
• Aud1lonum and Fronl Foye
Continued on Page
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1:30 a.m. Thursday. Free. 7471535.

eral public. $3. No alcohol. 7452504.

buelo's Restaurant Courtyard 4401 82nd St.. Lubbock. Kyle
Abernathie, pop music, 6 p.m.-10
p.m. today. Free. 794-1762.

J &B Coffee - 2701 261h St.,
Lubbock. An Irish Session. Irish
music, 1 p.m.-3:30p.m. Saturday.
Free. 796-1114.

Continued on Page 4

Adolph 's Bar & Grill - 5407
Aberdeen.
Lubbock.
Rob
Sullivan's Karaoke Show. 9 p.m.t :30 a.m. today-Thursday. Free.
793-8434.

Koko Club at the Koko Inn - 520t
S. Ave. 0 . Lubbock. Karaoke with
Mus1c Masters. 9 p.m.- 1:30 a.m.
today-Salurday and TuesdayThursday. Free. 747-251 2.

Bash Riprocks - 2419 Ma1n St.,
Lubbock. Karaoke with MuSIC
Masters. 9:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m.
Monday. $5 from 9 p.m.-11 p.m.:
tree after 11 p.m. Free. 762-2274.

Liquid 2000 - 1822 Ave. G.
Lubbock. Enc Sardinas and The
Keller Bros.. blues music, 9:30
p.m.- 1:30 a.m. Thursday. General
adm1ss1on $9.94 1n advance and
$ 12 at the door. 795-3322

Local music .

Bleachers Spo rts Cafe - t 7 19
Buddy Holly Ave., Lubbock.
C1t1zen Groovy. rock ·n· roll. 9:30
p.m.- t :30 a.m. today-Saturday.
$3. Karaoke. 9:30 p.m.-t :30 a.m.
Tuesday. Free. Larry. rock 'n' roll.
9:30 p.m.- t :30 a.m. Thursday. $5.
744-7767.
The Blue Light - 1806 Buddy Holly
Avenue. Lubbock. Phil Pritchell.
Americana music. tO p.m.-1:30
a.m. today. $3. Texas Bela ~rs .
rockab1lly mus1c. tO p.m.- t :30
a.m. Saturday. $3. West 84. country. 10 p.m.- t :30 a.m. Tuesday.
Free. Butch Avery. funk mus1c. 10
p m -1 30 am Wednesday F1ce.
Rodney Bramgan. Amencana
mus1c. 10 p.m.- 1:30 a.m.
Thursday. Free. 762-11 85.

•

gle Steaks - t08 North FM1 7fl.
Lubbock. B1g Country. country.
6:30 p.m.-10 p.m. Saturday. Free.
795-3879.
Chelsea Street Pub - South Pla1ns
Mall. Lubbock. Oav1d Trout's
Comedy Karaoke Show. 9 p.m.t :30 a.m. today-Saturday. 9 p.m.mldmght Tuesday-Wednesday. 9
p m.· t a.m. Thursday. F1ee. 7979533.
Clousseau's - t802 Buddy Holly
Ave.. Lubbock. Nuclear Jazz. JaZL
and blues. 10 p.m.- 1 a.m.
Tuesday. Jamario's. salsa and
Lahn music. 10 p.m.- 1 a.m.
Wednesday. Ins. original allernatlve rock 'n' roll. 10 p.m.-1 a.m.
Thursday. All shows $2 lor adulls.

A·J Photo..Chns Geneau

Shannon Kirgan, left, bids farewell to Amelia Ampuero in
the coming-of-age drama "What I Did Last Summer," part
of the Lubbock Summer Rep' season on the Texas Tech
campus. See Theater.
$5 lor those age 20 and younger
749-5282.

0 . Lubbock. Nancy Whrle. country. 7 p.m.- 11 p,m. today. Free.
747-3848.

County Line - FM 264 t west of 127. Lubbock N2Jazz. 1azz. 11 .30
a 111.-2 fl Ill today Ill Ihe pavrhon.
f-ree 0 (0 I Ieweiiyn. <~couslrc
rock 'n' roll. 6·30 p.m.-9:30 p m.
today on the palro Free The
Wade Parks Band. country. 6 30
p 111 -9 30 p 111 Saturday on thn
pal10. Free. 763-600 1

Hub City Brewery - 1807 Buddy
Holly Avenue. Lubbock John
Sproll . .ICOIIStrc pop and 1ock ·n·
roll. tO p.m.-1.30 a m. Monday
Free. O.G. Flewellyn. acoustrc
rock ·n· roll. t 0 p m -1 30 a.m.
Tuesday Free. Plarn Brown
Wrapper. rock ·r.· roll. tO p.m.-

Crossr oads - 180 t 19th Sl..
Lubbock. The Toon. rock ·n· roll
and blues. 10 p.m.- 1.30 a.m
loday-Saturdily. $3. Mile Allack &
The Burger Boys. rock ·n· roll.
9.30 p m -1.30 a m Wednesday
Free. 749-8708.

YOU HAVE NEVER
SEEN ANYTHING
LIKE THIS.

Einstein's - 1824 Ave. G. Lubbock.
INH wrth Watermellonlastbass.
rock 'n' roll. 8:30 p.m.- 1:30 a.m.
Thursday. $ 1. 762-5205.
Emma's Cantina - 620 191h St..
Lubbock. RrverWind. country, 10
p.m.-1:30a.m. Saturday. $5. 767997 1.
He's Not Here Saloon - 3703 Ave.

"'DINOSAUR' KEEPS
YOU ON THE EDGE
OF YOUR SEAT...
GRAB A BAG OF
POPCORN AND
ENJOY THE SHOW."
1111 1 11 \11 \ 'l t \I\1.\IIIM\111 IU H\ Ill to\\IHII

"TWO THUMBS UP!"
t«lloi Mi tll lo:l ,_ 1111 \10\11\
ttl
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Lubbock Senior Citizens Center 200 t 19th St.. Lubbock. Five Star
Band. country and Western
Sw1ng dance music. 7:30 p.m.10:30 p.m. Thursday. Open to
lans age 19 and older. $3. No
alcohol. 767-27 t0.
Lubbock
Seniors
Dance
Association - Lubbock Senior
C111zens Center. 200t 19th Sl..
Lubbock. Texas Rhythm Boys.
country dance mus1c. 7 p.m.-10
p m. Saturday. Open to the gen-

· One or the best movies
1\c mr scc11. This nlm succeeds
i11 CICI)' 11ay, on em)' Incl.''
~

, ,...._

• I " l l t ,. WI '-

I ll""" " '
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ties. This year senior Brooke Chaves received a full scholarship to Harvard University.
Students in the Law and justice program can take
courses like Introduction to Criminal Procedure and Introduction to Court Systems, Family Law, and Penal Code.
The Estacado program is one of only three in Texas. The
other two are in Dallas and Houston. Senior students participate in a preceptorship program similar to the one in
the Medical Professions Program .
Some of the sites for student rotations are the District Attorney's Office, the U.S. Marshall's Office, and the
Lubbock Police Academy. Students in this program get hands
on experience in the real world of justice and law enforcement. One of the highlights of th is year was an excursion to
the Dallas Police Department and the tour of the Dallas Department of Communication and Identification.
Students applying for any of the magnet programs
must meet min-imum grade point averages and pass all
portions of their most recent T AAS test. Students who
are interested should contact Paula Finney at Estacado
High School.

The source for
information about all
the things to do when
you want to play in
Lubbock.

playlubbock.com
"'-:-';is your link to=--The Buddy Holly
Fine Arts Center
Parks and Recreation
Libraries
CMc Center/Coliseum
And More!

Get complete event information
on all the chart topping
e-ntertainment in Lubbock from

-·2ooo su
~

'

~

June 15- July2

:What IDid Last Summer
., · '~ ·

TheButler
Did It

-

Riders oflhe
Golden Sphinx

TICKETS $8/ $5 Tech ID
(806) 742-3603

Th e o ldest continuing th ea tre tradition
Still g reat after 70 y ear s!
: r :"'\ ' •

Summer2000

. \ '--''-';.:-

. .

~NL~~t ll · Yv\.c'~~v- ls>'--- f/..

} playlubbock.Com ~
.

.

.

.

}

· lfyoudor:a'thaveaccesstoacomputer, ~
~
call 7_
75-2687 for complete
Jf
playtubbock information.
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SUGARBABES
• CONSIGNMENT SALE
!!!EARN EXTRA CASH!!!

Gather your gently-used c hildren 's c lothes, toys,
play equipment furniture, maternity wear,
baby equipmentsp orts equipment and more !

BUY!
gently used
items a t great
p rices!

.Get Ready Nowl
Next Sale In Augustl
~LL FOR MORE INFORMATION I
806.793.6984 or 806.794.0170

SELL!
and get 1o%
Of your price on
consignment!

~'

.Stuffy NU\'e
. ·.· at

1,...!,.\J

U N IVERSITY THE ATRE

_Try

•

Xlear

a nasal spray that washes the nose Xlear
contains xylitol, a food demonstrated to
stop tooth decay and reduce adherence
of the harmful bacteria that normally live
in the nose. Oral xylitol has been shown
to reduce up to 40% of ear infections in
children. Using it regularly washes the
nose of harmful irritants and bacteria.

2000 SUMMER REP
..TICKET SPECIAL

. June·1s- July 2
,
What I Did ....._ The BuUer ....._ Riders of Ute
Last Summer • • Did It -... Golden Sphinx
by A. H. Gurney

Humorous, warmhearted!

Ask for it at your phannacy
· :or health food store. · · ·

by Nonnan A. Bert.

Classic

Fastrpaced, lightr
· hearted musical!

: wh<>Qunit!

··,

..

(806) 742-3603 .· ·:
-

cvolu:>!ed by the FDA. Xylitol is • food. 1101 • drug. It is
All it does is cl~ ll~ nose.

by Walter Peter &Marl< Peters

· -by

pooalble In port -.gil. grant 11om tho dty ol ~-·- ..

tho ~Ma

-.Inc.

The oldest continuing theatre tradition ...
Still great after 70 years!

•
21

~1 .\
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tour to industry giant, Theater earns Rep in communit:
1s of commercial sell-out with work throughout summet
~lis

"W.e want to

go on tour and if we

make everything a
hig fig ht, all we
hurt is our.f{ms."
Kelly Curtis
Manager Pearl Jam
"We're not endorsing anything, we're not selling out," says
Pear·! Ja m ma nager Kelly
Curtis. wl'here will be no adverlising within sight of the st.age. I
don\ think we did anything
wrong or changed the way we do
businc~s. They (SFX> just happen to own everything."
But Gary Bongiovanni, editor
of concer-t-industry trade magazine Pollslar, scoffed at Curtis'
contention. "It's possible to do a
nat·· ,.
lour without giving all
you
to ::WX." he said. "It's
not
ou can't lind t-ompetent
promoters in Chicago other than
SI-"X. And you can lind a simila r
s ituation in jus t about any market."
So then why go with SFX?
"Most decisions in the music
bus iness arc based on money,"
non,;iovanni says. "But in t his
case, I honestly don't know the
reason."
What makes the Pearl Jam
decision so puzzling is that the
hand appears to have gained little tinunciHily - Cu rtis says the
hand got no money or stock
options up front from S FX while a llowing its ironclad reputation for integrity to be dented.
As has been the Scallle quintet's practice for the last decade,
ticket.s for the band's 4 1-date
North American tour remain
among the lowest in the industry, topping out at $30 a nd $28,
res pccti vel y.
t'l'ickets for the Lubbock concert have a $28 base price, with
an additional $4 handling fcc.)

T hose ligures represent a 21
percent to 30 pe rcent increase
from the band's 1998 tour. Still.
that's a modest boost compared
with that charged by one of
Pearl Jam's heroes, Neil Young:
las t year he cha rged $75 to $12;)
for acoustic performances promoted by SFX. compared with
$35 for pe rfor mances on his
three previous lour-s.
And Pearl Jam tickets arc
abo considerably lnwt•r than
those of contemporaries such as
The Oave MalLhews Band
t$47.70) and l{ed Hot Ch ili
Peppers ($39.50) who arc playing at similarly s ized venues in
the next few months.
"That's extremely reasonable
in today's envirnnment," says
13onb<iovanni of the Pearl Jam
ticket. /"T hey could easily be
cha rging $35 to $10."
Independent promoters who
had worked with Pearl Jam
s ince Lhc band's fl edgling days
as a club act will still be involved
in t he quintet's s hows in their
markets, but their s lice of the
lucrillive Pearl .Jam pic will he
considerably d imini s hed by
S l"X's role.
Curtis claims that it's s imply
a case of convenience for Pearl
Jam to work with S I-'X instead of
individual promoters. "It's ea s ier
and less time cons urning to cut
one deal rather than individual
deals in 40 cities . It's a lot less
paperwork."
Convenience may SI.'C IIl like a
s lim reason for torpedoing the
hand's symbolic rule as pm-fan,
anti-corporate standard-bear ers. Uut whe n Pea rl J a m t ook on
'l'icketmaster several years ago,
no other bands stood up with it,
a nd fans got irritated with the
band for notlourin~.
Perhaps, Curtis suggests,
Pearl Jam decided there arc
more important reas ons for
being a rock band.
"We wanL to go on lour and if
we make everything a big light,
all we hurt is our fa ns." Cur-tis
says.

y

stag.

a Harley Sadler Tent
S how
7:45 p.m. Fnday,
Saturday, ,June 23-24 and 30,Ju ly 1, and at 2:30 p .m. on July
I 2, at t he Garza T heatre in Post.
Direction is by J ere my Dania!.
Reserved-seat tickets, priced
at $8 for adults a nd $5 for students between the ages of 6 and
I?.. can be purchased in advnncc

The Pig
Woman
(played by
Tracy Stover
right, gives c;
war whoop o
praise to life
while Grace
(Shannon
Kirgan), left,
and Elsie
(Amelia
Ampuero) pr
pare for an
evening part
in " What I Di
Last Summe
The play is
one of three
offerings dut
ing the 2000
Summer Re ~
season.
A J Pholo Chr•s Geneau

Continued fr·om Pagt• JG
a is...
llow irnpnrtant is Stlllllllt'l'
i{t•p"1
The fitt·u lty obviously fct•ls it
unportant In offer proper training. hut Chris tofli.•l added. "It's
crucial for s tudents. l'or many

three this Sl'a~on. Bu t dc~ign e rs.
indurling Chri stol'f't·l. ~ti ll nHbl
<"OO it' up with st•ls that "mn IH'
changed nul in. w<• hop<'. in :to
rninutes wil houL sacri li<:ing ,.i"r·
aJ,.Jpnu•nl s." lw said.
The overriding rult•. said
C hristoffel , "is simply 'J(et•p it

younJ..! act ors and d~>sij.!nt•rs. it's

s i mpiP.

:1

rh:11H:c to ht' seen. or ha\'l' your
wnr k see n, fiu· t.he first time.
Also. lhcrl' ilrt' limited opponunitil's w direct du r· in~ the main
SCH'tlll . But !'Very one or our Sill·
dl'nt~ in Llw i\II'A dircctin~ program or the doctoral program
with an acti ng/ din•cting em ph;rs is, must direct a s how before
graduating.
"It's part of the program.
Many take aclvant;rgc of Summer
Hcp'to do this."
Potential plays arc s ubmitted
to a s electio n conun illec in the
~pring by directors, with each
project judged based on the proje('l 's aforcmcnt.ioncd n1issinn
sla1cme nt.
The nurnhcr of repertory plays
was reduced from fou r in 1999 to

~ ~ up id .'

"1\y I hal. I IIH'an t hai \\'l' havt•
t o e mploy a Jut oJ' sclf ('ontrul. We
arc ;rll ;rr t ists and. a:; ;rrtists . al l
of us want to d o hig wonderful
scl•nt•r·_,. and t·ostunres. But \\' l'
have to do a ht•llcr _ioh ol n10n iloring dwic<'s. It's easy J(•r thest•
s hows to g<'l out of h:rnd. to grow
too big."
Sum mer Hcp' productions do
not s ufl'cr from s implicity. In fa ct..
ChristoflCI
theorized.
"::;11nwtirncs the s iurple~ t works
arc the h ardest, because y 11u
have to pul l them ol'f usi ng fe wer
s trokes.''
Obviously. the city fathe rs of
Angel Fir!'. N.M .. agrc<•. For li1ur
wnsecutivc years, Surnurer Hep'
~ hows h:rve hct- n llltiVt·cltCI Ang<'l
Fir!' li11· three wet•ks of p<'rlin·-

rn;rn cc~ after the l.uhhock sea
t'ond udt•s. wi th t•ach partit·i l
ing st utlt:nt paid a $!i!l!l s t ipt:r
T he s tnrctu r'l' of l.ubh·
Snrn ru<'r Hep' has changed o
the years. It was rnwt• pmdu
as tlwater-in-tht•-round on
campus· main stage. Lav

nn 1 s ical ~

ont'l' \\'t•n· s l;tg-t>d :11

I ' i,-i,· Cl! ntt•r 'l'ht•;r t re. Ont• _,.

J'onncl sev<'n s hows prodtrc
others introduced adu lt then
s how:; and. in 1975. Tech the:~
prolcssor ('Jilliu·rl Ashhy tun
Surnnwr Hep' into a travel
tent show.
( ' hristorli·l ch u ck les :r s
rc rncrnhers, "That .v<':ll· l!r·p· <.
n't do so well and C lillin·d alw:
s aid tlw season was doon
lwnru~c Lh<•y had 111 usc a h
lt'H)Ut' tt·nl."
The henelits of Summe r J,
lor students. and opport unil
for theater luvcrs. howt•ver·. h.
remained const;rnl throughou
William Kerns can be contactec
766-8712 or wkerns@lubbock
line.c.;om

The PANHANDLE SOUTH 'PlAINS FAIR PRESENTS
"Always ... Patsy Cline" will be
s taged June 22-25 at t he
Amari llo Little Theatr e, with
recording artis t Tammy Hysm ith
as Clin e and Ci nd i Bulla as
Louise. Call 355-H991 for more
details.

Area band provides music
for movie 'Help l} p ~

JULY JAMBOREE
FRI., JUNE 30- TUES., JULY 4IH:.-.."!~u,,..,...~. . .e

Branson and Nashville to you !"
" TilE BARBARA
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Those fi gures represent a 2 1
pe rcent to 30 percent increase
fro m the band's 1998 tour. Still ,
that'~ a modest boost cumpared
with that charged by one of
Pear l .Jam's heroes, Neil Youn.:;
las t year he charged $7!i to $1 :.!!i
for acoustic performances promoted by SrX, compared with
$:1;, fo r perfor mances on his
three prC'vious Lours.
And Pearl J am ti cket...~ arc
also considerahly lower than
those of conlcmporari<·s such as
The Dave Matthews lland
1$47.701 a nd Hed Hot C hili
Peppers ($39.50l who are playin ~ at 5imilarly ~ized venues in
the next few months.
"That's extremely rea~onable
in today's environment," says
Uongiovanni of the Pearl Jam
ticket. ' "They could easily be
charging $35 to $40."
Independent promoters who
had worked with Pearl .Jam
since the band's ncdgling clays
as a club act will s till be involved
·n the quintet's s hows in their
wrkets, but their s lice of' tht•
lUCrative Pearl Jam pic will be
considerably diminished hy
::-ii'X's role.
Curtis claims that it's simply
a case of convenience for Pearl
Jam to work with SFX instead of
individual promoters. "It's easier
and less time cons umi ng to cu t
one deal rather t ha n individual
deals in 40 cities. It's a lot l e~~
paperwork .''
Convenience may seem like a
slim r<•ason fin· torpcdoin>: t he
han<l's symbolic role as pro-lin1.
a nti -corporate s ta ndard-bearers. Out when Pearl Jam took on
'I'icketmastcr severa l years ago,
no other hands s tood up with it,
and r;m ~ got irritated \\'iU1 tlw
band for not touring.
Pe rhaps, Curtis suggests,
Pearl ,Jam decided there a rc
more important rea ~ons for
being a rock band.
"We want to go on Lour· and if
we make everything a bi~: fi ght.
all we hurt is our fa ns," Ctutis
say~ .
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Theater earns Rep in community
with work throughout summer
The Pig
Woman
(played by
Tracy Stover),
right, gives a
war whoop of
praise to life
wh ile Grace
(Shannon
Kirgan), left,
and Elsie
(Amelia
Ampuero) prepare for an
evening party
in " What I Did
Last Summer."
The pl ay is
one of three
offerings during the 2000
Summer Rep '
season.
A J Photo'Chqs Geneau

work s<•cn, lill' t he lirst. ti me.
Also. there a n• l im ited opportuni tic•s to d ired during thl' main

thn·<• I his ~•·a son. But dc·slgn< •rs.
in<·luding Christoll'el. ~ td l mu~l
conu• up wi t h M'LS t hat "can h<·
chang<·d onl in . WI' hop<'. in :111
minutes wrtlwut sa crilidng vi~ u al c l eJllen l ~ ."lw ~a id .
The ov<'ITiding rule, said
Ch ri ~toffl'l, "i s si mply ' l(t'ep it
simple. s tupid.'
"By t h:ll . I m<•an thai W<' have
to employ a lot of sel I' mnLroJ. \Ve
a rc all artis ts and . :1 s arti sts. all
of us wan t In do hig wondc·rf'u l

sea son . Bu t t•vcry one of our st u ·

:-:n·1wry nnd co:-o ltllttt·~~. Bu t \\l'

prol4.•s:-:ur ('li ftiu·d :\shhy tunwd

d < • nl ~

hav<· lo do a h•·Licr· ·'"" of n11111i ·
Loring choic<'s. It's <':ts.v l(n· tlwsc
shuws to gel out of h:~nd. to grow
Loo big."
Summer Rep' productions do
not sufT!'r from ~ irnplil'it~·. In fact.
('hri~tofli.•l
t iH·ont.ed.
"Someli rncs the s implt·~ l works
a re Lhl' hard<'s l. hecau ~e you
have to pullthern off using few!'r

StllliiiH'r Hep' into :r traveling
l<•nt ~ how.
Chri s tollc•l ch uck les as lu •
n•rncmbcr,, "That year ](,.,; dul ·
n'L do so well and CliiTord always
said l ht• st•a snn was OO<lmed
loc•c:1use tlll'y had lou~<· a hurk~que tent."
Th<• lwnl'iits •>f Summer Her·
lill' slud<·nts. and oppor tuniLie~

st.rokl'!"'.'.

fur tlu: att•r lover:-:. hoWl' Vt' r-. havl'

Ob\'lotbly. the city faLilt'rs of
Angel Fire. N.l\1.. a,::rce. ].'or lour
consecutivt· yt•ars. S11111111Cr Hep'
s how ~ h:!\'l' heen nwvl'll to Ango•l
Fin• liu· thrt'<' w<·<·ks ol' p• ·rli11·-

rcmai rwd constant throughout.

Con t inut•d f n un l'a l('e I( ;
als."
How im portant is Sumrm·r
l!c·p"!
'l'ht• l:rnrlty oh\• iou~ ly h)t•ls it
importan t to offe r proper training, hut C h ri~to ffel added, "It's
cr ucial for s tude nts. !-'or ma ny
you ng ador·s and dcsigncr·s, it's a
t.:hiiiH.:c Lo ht> seen , or h ave youl'

in Ill<' ~ 11-'A d irecting progmm or the doctoral program
with an acti ng/directing emphasis, must direct a s how before
graduating.
"It's pari of the progr·am.
l\1any t.;oke :uh·anta>:<' nfSun1mer
Hep' LO do thIS ...
Potential plays arc submitted
t o a seftorLi<ln l'Onlmitlce in t he
spr ing hy dirt•cLors . with each
project jll(lged based on the pro.i<'<'t 's aforementioned mi ~s ion
statement.
The nu mht•r of' reper tory plays
wa s rC'du c·••d frnm lilln' in HlH!J In

111:1111'1'~ :tlll'r Lhc Luhhock season
nmdudes. with each parLicipal ·
ing ~ tuden t paid a $G~J!l stipend."
Tlw struelnn· of l.uhluwk
St1111111er l{<•p' has changt•d ove1
the years. It wa ~ once produced
as Lhca ter-in-Lhe-1·ouml on tlw
cam pus' main s tage. Lavish
mu sica l ~ once were s taged aL tlw
('i\'il' Center Theatre. One ,\'l'a r
fo und sPven s howS prod ut:cd.
oth e r~ int roduced adul t t hcme d
shows and . in H!7!i. Tech llwat c r

William Kerns can be contacted at
766-8712 or wkerns@lubbockon·

hne ~;om

The PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS FAIR PRESENTS
lcr Tent
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"Always ... Patsy C line" will be
sta,::ed June 22-25 at the
Amarillo Little 'l'lwa t rc·. w1th
recording a rt is t Tammy l lysmith
as Cline and C indi OuiJa as
Louise. Ca ll :J!i5-!l99 1 fur mon•
de ta ils.

A rea band provides mus ic
for movie ' Help Up'
The movie "l leld Up" pla.n•d

JULY JAMBOREE
FRI., JUNE 30- TUES., JULY 4
..~~._......,109

,,

Branson and Nashville to you .
"THE BARBARA
FAIRCHILD ~liOW"
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Section
Is it coffee or
(gasp) poison
being served by
the butler Aldo
(Justice
Forburger), lett, to
Mrs. Butler
(Christina
Hernandez) and he1
husband (Cris
Edwards) in the
comic mystery
" The Butler Did
It?"- one of three
plays staged as
Summer Rep' productions.
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Theater season draws strong, if not financial, support
lly WILLIAM KERNS
Avu luru: he-J o urnal

he reasoning behind LubbQck
S ummer Rep', which has existed in one formal or another for
more than 30 years, remains
d ive•·se. Student needs, community needs, collegiate obligations - all play roles in a series of
entertaining theatr ical offerings
bein~ ~tagcd , cn•wc d and dirccl.crl by
fewct: tha n 20 students tryin{( t o ba lance the s ln•ss nf rrealinn wit h the
fun that is pulling it off.
Somewhat s urprisingly, profit is
not a motivation. The plays are produced through Texas Tech's department of thea tre a nd dance, a nd arc
performed on ca mpus at the Cha rles
E. Mucdgcn J r. Lub Theatre.
The a dministrlllion, however, supplic!l no funding. Ench summer's
nl:l''" :-. ,.,. c:"I,.,Jv hnx offi r,' -~ llono rf ,,d,

T

(urtain ~~
PLAY: ·What I Old last Summer." J cont.ng·
of-age drama wllh humor by A.R Gurney. IJ<>>rt(
staged as a Summe1Rep' production
WHEN: 7.30 p.m. Thursday. Satuoday. Juno.
21 and June 25. and also at 2 p.m. June \8.
DIRECTOR: Sally Allen.
PLAY: "The Outl•:r Do~ II." a r :•miC myslroy
by Waller Peters and Mark Peters. bcmg stage
as a Summer Rep· productoon.
WHEN: 7:30p.m FrKiay. June 18. 23. 29
and July 2
DIRECTOR: Kris Harrrsoo.

---------

PLAY: "The Riders of the Golden Sphinx:·;
slapstick comedy by Norman Bert. bcong stagE
as a Summer Rep' production.
WHEN: 7:30p.m. June 22. 24. 25, 28. 30
and July I. and also at 2 p m June 25
DIRECTOR: Cat Parker.
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Theater season draws strong, if not financial, support
By WILLIAM KERNS
he reasoning behind Lubbock
S u mmer Rep' , which h as e xist ed in on e form al or a not her for
m ore t ha n 30 yt•ars , r emai n s
diver se. S t udent needs . community needs , collegiate o bligations - a ll play rolrs in a series of
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Ava lanc hc..Jou rnal

PLAY: 'What I Did Last Summer: · a cornu
ol-age drama with humor by AA. Gu10ey. U"'
staged as a Summer Rep· productcon
WHEN: 7.30 p.m. Thursday. Saturday. Jur
21 and June 25. aod also at 2 p m June 18.
DIRECTOR: Sally Allen.

t h co \.ri<·Al offPrings

be ing_ Hlagcd , ere wed and dirPct cd by
fe we r tha n 20 s tuden ts t ry ing to balance t he s tres s of cr Nll ion wit h t he
fun that i ~ pulling it nil'.
Some what • u rprisingly, prolit i~
not a m oti vation. The plays a rc produced thr·ough Texas Tech's de partme nt of theatre a nd dance , and arc
pe rformed on campus a t the C harles
E. Maedgen Jr. La b Theatre.
The a dminis tration , h owever, • upplies no fund ing. Each s umme r 's
plays are sole ly box ollicc-suppor-tcd ,
with educato rs h oping t o jus t break
even via ticket s ales.
T he r e are never gua r a ntees, but
facu lty designer FreQ Christoffe l indicat e d tha t each t ime the theater faculty m eets to dis cuss the validity of
S umme r Rep', a ll agr ee that the progmm mus t be continued.
One reason is a udience develo pment, with Christo!Tcl blunt whe n
pointing out that Tech 's m a in-s tage
season during the longe r fall- s pring
a cademic year ofte n finds a n e mphas is on adult productions. This year 's
Summe r Rep' offerings are closer to
fa mily fa re.
He recalls in particular a recent
season "wh en I realized tha t , a side
from the dance productio n , t h ere was
not on e s ho w I would l a ke m y children to see . That is some thing important that we have t o approach
because wher e will our future audie nces come from'? S ummer Rep' n ow
features plays where audie nces won't
ha ve t o worry about profa nity or
innue ndo or a Jot of adult s it uations.
"And it's n ot jus t for kids . We know
there a lso are a lot of a dults who
never have seen a live stage product ion . These arc a ll great s hows and, if
we can ge t the m inside the t hea t e r,
we're confide nt they' ll r e turn."
The depa rtment's miss ion s t ateme nt for Summer Re p' concludes that
the thea t er produced s h ould serve the
needs of "family members, t our·is l s
a nd n ew thea t e r pa trons ."
This s ummer's attractions:

PLAY: "The llullcr De~ II. a roentc mystce
by Waller Peters aod Mark Peters. bceng sla!
as a Summer Rep· productiOn
WHEN: 7 30 p m Fnday. Jucw 18. 23. 29
and July 2
DIRECTOR: Kris Hamson.
PLAY: "The Riders of the Golden Sphtnx.
slapstick comedy by Norman Beer. bctng sta•
as a Summer Rep' productcon.
WHEN: 7·30 p.m. June 22. 24. 25. 28. 3(
and July 1. aod alw al 2 p m June 25
DIRECTOR: Cal Parker
All three plays w111 be staged al the Cha1

E. Maedgen Jr. Lab Theatre al Texas Tech.

The Pig Woman (Tracy Stover), center, advises Grace (Shannon
Kirgan) about a love affair while Elsie (Amelia Ampuero) is content to read " War and Peace" In " What I Did Last Summer."
Gr eat Lukes, t h e s tory asks the boy
t o b id goodbye to his adolescence.

Kris Harrison
OlfOCtor

a r c many.

"The
Bull er Did It" A comic mystery. P roducers
of a fai ling
B roaclway prod uction t ha t
has ye t to o pen
look for a
sclw nw I hat
will lure a udie nces.
S urprises

wrhe
Ride rs of t h e
Golden S phin x"
- World premiere of a mclodmm a set in
t h e Old West ,
penned by Tech
theat er department chai r
Nor man Bert.
Chris to!Tcl s aid ,
Cat Parker
"ll'H hard l n
O~rector
describe.
The re's eve rythi ng from a lie ns to 13ad
Guys and I sec on the prop lis t t ha t
we also have to find Sa murai s words."

an

tion for,
•tival. "We
. Is each
,,. compete a nd

\ . ; 'I

el li\, \.

i/iJ LaSt )U; rill it l

•llight fr ee
'-~ la gc , S CV·

•hout a h alf
•' a doze n
fans .
ior ity.

iat
mline.com

Sally Allen
Director

"What I
Did Las t
S ummer " - A
coming-of-age
play s e t during
World War II,
with a young
m a n trying t o
find his r ole as
h ead of a
ho usehold. Set
in a s u mmer
home along the

With the loyal Anne Tigoney (Alison Menefeew), right at his side,
hero Ed Rex (Tony Rux) finds himself interrogated by Slab 'Em
Jack Creon (Justice Forburger) in the melodrama "Riders of the
Golden Sphinx. "

Resecved·seal tickets lor each play. priced <
lor the general public and S5 1or Tech sludet
can be purchased in advance by calling 742
3603.

Season tickel dtscouols also are avatlab
13c r t noted , "It 's as low : t R lowb
comedy can be. It's writLcn to bl'
funny, not d eep."
All t h ree plays w ill be pr t-fonn
on a rolling R ep' s chedu le. That i
Rets w ill change overnight s o that
di!Te re nt play can be o!Tc red each
with each of the three perfor med
numerou s limes over a two-wee k
period . That in it self i ~ s l rPs s fu l t
those la king part, a lt ho ugh a uclic
undoubt edly appreciate inc r ca scc
ch oices of pct-for manc!' dates.
But cons ide r this: T hose· t ••kin
par t a r e in volved on a lmos t a 2-1 bas is. Some arc acting in t wo pia
t h ey're not acti ng . t h ey ma.v be cl
ing, drs ign ing or wor k in!{ on e n·•
And if t h ey're not doing thilt , t he
working in l hc box oilier or thr h
helping audie nce me mbe rs. T he r
no d11ys or nig h t s off.
"It's a t ota lly d iffe r e nt ba ll gar
from o ur main-s t age nca demi~ yc
said Chris t offe l. "In t he ma in a ct
mic yea r, a s tudent might a uditie
s hows, be cas t in on e, act in o ne
take clnsses d u r ing thr day. 13ut
the summe r, Summe r· Hep' is t h e
demic class. ~ tudcnls wor k in t h
s hop (on design s or costumes) in
m ornings, t hey s pe nd a ll a ftc m o
a nd in to t h e evening rehea rs ing-,
the n t h ey put on t he s hows .
"... It's t ough. T hey ma.v l ~a rn
fur two s hows , and som e nl' l he m
be performi ng in d i!Tcrcnt sh o w ~
S unday m atinees a nd later in th
e venin g on the sa mr day. What •
doing is gelling them t·cady for 1
fessional careers wher e they'r e !
t o have to deal with th is s ort of
s t r ess. T hey need t o he able t o n
r ize a s cr ipt in a week , a nd they
absolut e lv h a ve t o be a ble t o wo
a company m t h e r t han 11s indivi
S e e T IIEATI!
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entertain1nent CALENDAR
Continued from Page 3

•

Koko Club at the Koko Inn - 5201
S. Ave. 0 . Lubbock. Karaoke with
Mus1c Masters. 9 p.m.-1 :30 a.m.
today-Saturday and Tuesday·
Thursday. Free. 747·2512.
Lubbock Senior Citizens Center 2001 19th St.. Lubbock. Five Star
Band. country and Western
Swing dance music. 7:30 p.m.·
10:30 p.m. Thursday. Open to
fans age 19 and older. S3. No
alcohol. 767-2710.
Moose Magoo's Patio - 8217
University Ave.. Lubbock. Mark
Wallney & The Painkiller. acoustic
rock 'n' roll music, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
today. Free. The Lesley Sawyer
Group, pop music. 10:30 p.m.1:30 a.m. Saturday. $2 for men;
$1 for women. Karaoke with
Music Masters, 9:30 p.m.-1:30
a.m. Thursday. Free. 745·5005.
Orlando's Italian Restaur ant Lubbock. Susan
2402 Ave.
Grisanti, classical guitar. 7:30
p.m.-9:30 p.m. Tuesday. Free.
747·5998.

a.

q:

Saturday. $4 74 7·2668
Villa Country - Villa Inn. 5401 Ave .
a . Lubbock. Cactus Jack. coun·
try. 10 p.m. · t .30 a.m. today·
Saturday. S2. Karaoke w1th Stacy
Jones. 10 p.m.· t :30 a.m
Wednesday-Thursday. Free. 744·
9999.

rock ·n· roll. 10 p.m.- 1:30 a.m.
sday. Free. Plam Brown
pper. rock ·n· roll. 10 p.m.·
0 a.m. Thursday. Free. 747·
1535.

The Red Door - 1801 Buddy Holly
Ave .. Lubbock. The Darren Welch
Group, classic rock ·n· roll. 9:30
p.m.-1:30 a.m. today. Outdoors if
weather pennits. SS. Don't Ask.
and classic rock ·n· roll, 9
.· 1:30 a.m. Saturday. Out·
rs if weather permits. $5. 749·

,733.

Theater

A.J Pho:o,Chns Geneau

Villainous Slab ' Em Jack Creon (Justice Forburger), right,
taunts Ed Rex (Tony Rux) after the latter's father kicks the
bucket in the melodrama "The Riders of the Golden
Sphinx." See Theater.
Slaton Senior Citizens Hall - 230
W. Lynn. Slaton. Western
Ramblers, country, 7 p.m.- 10
p.m. Saturday. $3. No alcohol.
794-4175.
South Plains Area Singles Club Four Seasons Party House. 4815
Interstate 27, Lubbock. Barbara
Rains. country, 6 p.m.· 10 p.m.
Sunday. Admission $3 for mem·
bers and SS for the general pub·
lie. For singles age 30 and older.
No smoking; BYOB policy in
effect. 793-9703.

Saturday. $5. 792·8544.
VFW Post 2466 - 1505 34th St..
Lubbock. Midnight Cowboys.
country. 8 p.m.-midmght today·

Ken Carter's
ELCIDCO

Texas Cafe - 3604 50th St ..
Lubbock. Big Loo. blues and rock
'n' roll, g:45 p.m.·1 :30 a.m. today·

HAP!TliWILD,
WHACKED-OUT RIDE.
iUV!lS, toUIIIG SlOII
Great Family Dining!
4301 Brownfield Hwy•

•

CATS Playhouse - 2405 34th St ..
Lubbock. ··snow While and the
Seven Dwarfs.'' Children's pro·
duction directed by Tim Mcintire
and R1c Wells. 7:30 p.m. today·
Sunday. General admission$5.50
for adults and $2.75 for children
age 12 and younger. students
and senior Citizens. 792·050 1.
Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Theatre -

Lab Theatre. Texas Tech campus.
Lubbock. "The Butler D1d It,"
comedy-mystery wntten
by
Walter Peters and Mark Peters.
and directed by Kns Harrison.
7.30 p.m. today and Sunday. Part
of Lubbock Summer Rep' sea·
son. Reserved-seat llckets S8 for
the general pubhc and $5 for Tech
students. 742·3603.
Charles E. Maedgen Jr. Theatre Lab Theatre. Texas Tech campus.
Lubbock. ·what I D1d Last
Summer." drama wrinen by A.A.
Gurney and d~rected by Sally
Allen. 7:30 p.m. Saturday and
Wednesday. 2 p.m. Sunday. Part
of Lubbock Summer Rep' season. Reserved-seat tickets $8 for
Continued on Page 5
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University
Medical
Center's
Southwest Cancer Center - 602
Indiana Ave. Featuring "Espiritu
de Esperanza," spotlightong art by
cancer patients and cancer survovors in West Texas. On dosplay
through April 2001. Free. 7433390.

CoAd from Page 5

~ing the Rules," spottightnew works by artists Future
Eddie Beethoven and
Chase Yarbrough. and one new
poece by James W. Johnson. On
dosptay through June 28. Hours: 9
a m.-5 p.m. Fnday. MondayThursday. Free. 744-2787.
1

A•~ns.

Buddy Holly Center: The Buddy
Holly Gallery - 1801 Ave. G.
Featunng permanent exhibohon of
Buddy Holly artofacts. with many
replaced each three months.
Hours: 10 a.m.-7 p.m. FridaySaturday and 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Tuesday-Thursday. $3 admissoon. 767-2686.
Buddy Holly Center: Fine Arts
Gallery - 180 1 Ave. G. Featuring
" 16 Songs/Issues of Personal
Assessment and Indigenous
Renewal," an exhibition of works
by Native American artist Hachivi
Edgar Heap of Birds and contemporary Australian Aboriginal
artists Richard Bell, Mark
Blackman, Brenda Croft, Shawn
Dobson, Fiona Foley. Gordon
Hookey, Max Mansell. Rea,
Elaine Russell, Kylie Russell,
Gerard Scifo, Kelly Scon, James
Simon, Judy Watson and H.J.
Wedge. On display through July
29. Hours: 10 a.m.-7 p.m. FridaySaturday and 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Oprys

Mr. Butler (Cris Edwards), left, and the butler Aldo (Justice
Forburger) devise secret plans for murder in the comic
mystery "The Butler Did lt." See Theater.
Samples from the permanent collection include artworks by
Campbell.
Boris
Duward
Bernhard Gordon. A.D. Greer,
Fred Harman, Lee Hemng.
Gerald McCann. Gary Morton.
Mandel Rogers and Tom Ryan.
• Permanent exhibits include the
bedroom of 6666 Ranch owner
Burk Burnell and the elegant
Edith Whatley McKanna Parlor.

; · · oy-Thursday. Free. 767Copy
t No. 2 - 8205 lndoana.
Hours 8 a.m.-8 p.m. Friday, 8
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday; 8 a.m.-8
p.m. Monday-Thursday. Free.
780-7373.
• Gallery 2: Featuring "Visions,"
spotlighting work by 11 members
of the Caprock Photographers.
On dosptay through July 1.

P10VIded by MusetJTl of Tex.as Tech

Detail from " Young Woman
Playing Lute," by Parrasio
Michele, is part of the exhibit "Old Master Paintings
from the Collection of the
Sarah Campbell Blatter
Foundation" at the Museum
of Texas Tech. See
Galleries.

Godbold Cultural Center - 260 1
19th St. Featuring permanent collection of contemporary art and
photography. West End Gallery
features framed prints by Paul
Milosevoch. Hours: 2 p.m. -7 p.m.
Saturday. Free. 74 1-1953.
International Cultural Center at
Texas Tech - 60 I Indiana
Thursday. Closed Monday. Free.
Avenue. Hours 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
742-2490.
Friday, Monday-Thursday. Free.
• Gallery One: Featuring "Old
742-2974.
Master Paintings from the
'I Auditorium: Featuring "Bravura
Collection of the Sarah Campbell
con Amor." spotllghlong paintings
Staffer Foundation." On display
by Puerto Rocan artist Carlos
through Aug. 20.
Jordan. On dosplay through Aug.
18.
• Gallery Three: Featuring "A
Meditation of Fire: The Art of
·ones VirMar Gallery - 2714 50th
James C. Watkins." On display
St. Featuring "Texas: The Way
through Nov. 30.
the European Impressionists
Might Have Painted II," spotlight- • Balcony Gallery: Featuring photoing new works by Mary M. Jones
graphic exhibit "Flash! The
a~d Virginia Jones. On display
Associated Press Covers the
through June 20. Hours: 9 a.m.World." On display through July
5:30 p.m. Fnday-Saturday. 9
16.
Monday- National
a.m.-5:30
p.m.
Ranching
Heritage
Thur.
ree. 796-2147.
Center - Fourth Street and
tuseu
exas Tech - Fourth
Indiana Avenue. Hours: 10 a.m.-5
Stree• und lndoana Avenue.
p.m. Fnday-Saturday, 1 p.m.-5
Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Fridayp.m. Sunday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday
and
TuesdayMonday-Thursday. Free; handiWednesday, 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
capped accessible. 742-0498
Sunday. 10 a.m.-8:30 p.m. • DeVitt-Malle! Gallery of the West:

• Proctor Park: Museum established
to preserve the history of ranchong, pioneer life and development
of the livestock ondustry in North
Amenca.
O'Donnell Museum - Doak and
Eighth Street in O' Donnell.
Permanent exhibit feal unng a
recrea ted law office. barbershop.
drugstore. newspaper newsroom,
chapel and telephone office.
Hours: 10 a.m.-noon and I p.m.4 p.m. Friday and TuesdayThursday: and I p.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday. Free.
Southwest
Collection/ Special
Collections Library - Filleenth
Street and Detroit Avenue. Hours:
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday. Monday and
Wednesday: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday; and 9 a.m.-7 p.m .
Tuesday and Thursday. 7423749.
• Gallery: Featunng "Whatever the
Wond Delivers." spotlighting photographic reproductions from the
book of the same lotte by Waller
McDonald
and Janet
M.
Neugebauer. On display through
Aug. 30.
•

Rotunda: Featuring "The Goin'
Band from Raiderland: A Fashion
Evolution" on display through
June 30; " A Storehouse of
Histor," on display through July
31; "Seven Cen turies. Seven
Continents
and
Seven
Collections" on display through
Aug. 30: " Legends of the
Southwest: Our Hodden Hospanoc
Hentage." on display through
Aug. 30: "The World of Coronelli"
on display through Aug. 30.

Abernathy Musical Jamboree Country music. 6 p.m.- 10 p.m.
Sat~rday. Jamboree Hall. 306
St.
in
Abernathy.
Maon
Entertainers
include
Lynn
Alexander. The Billy Cork Band.
Double Nickel. Bo Garza. Just
Because and Cathy Whitten.
Free: donations requested. 2982531.
Gospel Jamboree of Lubbock Gospel music, 7 p.m. Saturday,
Gospel Jamboree Center. 7212
W. 19th St. Entertainers include
Elsie Crowder. Vester Gilliam.
Gleema Langford and Davod
Perdue. Free: donations requested. 785-4432.
Third Saturday Gospel - Gospel
music. 7 p.m. Saturday. Rialto
Community Theatre. 4 13 W. Main
in
Brownfield.
Entertaoners
include Anoia Bissett, Randy
Ervin. Bobby Graves.David Kay,
Gloria Letcher. Newdiger &
Company and Olen Rapp. Free:
donations reques ted. 637-6848.

Special
Interests
Cattle Baron's Ball, featuring
J erry Jeff Walker - 7 p.m.
Saturday. Canyon Amphothcatcr.
Baron tickets $250 apoece or
$3.500 for table scaling 10;
Wrangler tickets $150 apoece or
$2000 for table seating 10. 7927126.
" Michael Gaffney Challenge"
Professional Bull Riding, with
featured
performer
Rick
Trevino - 8 p.m. Saturday.
Lubbock Coliseum. VIP tickets
$45. Remaining tickets $30 for
reserved seating and $20 for general admission seating. All prices
include handling fee. Tickets on
sale at Select-A-Seat outlets at
Dollar
Western
Wear.
Luskey's/Ryon·s Western Wear.
Memphos Place Mall. both
Ralph's Records & Tapes locations and the Texas Tech
University Center's locket booth.
770-2000.

Places of
Interest
Science Spectrum Museum and
Omnimax Theatre - 2579 South
Loop 289 (between University
and Indiana Avenues). 745-2525.
• Museum featunng hands-on
exploration of science. nature and
technology for all ages. Hours: 10
a.m.-5:30p.m. Friday. 10 a.m.-7
p.m. Saturday. 1 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

Sunday. tO a.m.-5:30 p.m .
Monday-Thursday. Admis-sion :
$5.50 for adults and $4.50 for students age 16 and younger and
senoors age 60 and older.
• Fort y-three screenongs thos week
of "Dolphins" at the Omnomax: It
a.m.. 2 p.m . 3 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 7
p.m. and 8 p.m Friday: 11 a.m..
noon. 1 p.m.. 3 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 6
p.m.. 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday:
1 p.m.. 3 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 6 p.m. and
7 p.m. Sunday: 11 a.m.. 1 p.m. 3
p.m.. 5 p.m. 7 p.m.. 8 p.m. and 9
p.m. Monday: 11 a.m. 1 p.m.. 3
p.m.. 7 p.m. and 8 p.m. Tuesday:
11 a.m .. 1 p.m.. 3 p.m.. 5 p.m.. 7
p.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday; and
11 a.m.. 2 p.m.. 3 p.m.. 5 p.m .. 7
p.m. and 8 p.m. Thursday. Seven
screenongs thos week of "Africa's
Elephant Kingdom" at the
Omnimax: 1 p.m. Fnday; and 4
p.m. Saturday-Thursday. Seven
screenings this week of "Great
Places" at the Omnimax: 4 p.m.
Friday: 2 p.m. SaturdayVVednesday:
and
1 p.m.
Thursday.Admossoon: $6.50 for
adults and $5.50 for seniors age
60 and older and children
between the ages of 3 and 12.
• Combined ticket for useum and
Omnimax: $9.50 for adults and
$7.50 for seniors age 60 and
older and choldren between the
ages of 3 and 12.

Looking Ahead
Spiritual Soul Seekers - June 23.
6:30p.m. at Buddy Holly Center's
outdoor paho. $8 cover. 7672686.
" The Buller Did It" - June 23, 29
and July 2. Summer Rep' production at 7:30p.m. at the Charles E.
Maedgen J r. Lab Theatre at
Texas Tech. Reserved-seat tickets $8 for the general public and
$5 for Tech students. 742-3603.
Fabulous '50s Revue - 8:30 p.m.
June 23 and 8 p.m. June 24 at
the Cactus Theater. Reservedseat lockets $ 12.50. 762-3233.
Soul Hat - June 23-24. 9:30 p.m. at
Bleachers. $5 cover. 744-7767.
" The Other Soldier" (A Harley
Sadler Tent Show) - June 23-24
and 30-July 2. 7:45 p.m. each
Friday-Saturday and 2:30 p.m.
July 2 at the Garza Theatre in
Post. Reserved·seat tickets $8 for
adults and $5 for students
between the ages of 6 and 12.
495-4005.
" Snow White and the Seven
Dwarts" - June 23-25 and 30July 2. 7:30 p.m. at the CATS
Playhouse. Reserved-seat tickets
$5.50 for adults and $2.75 for
children age 12 and younger. college students with valid ID and
senior citozens. 792-0501 .
West Texas Ice Cream Social, w ith
Jim Pfeiffer and Lanny Fiet &
The Ranch Dance Fiddle Band
- June 24. 7 p.m. at the National
Ranching Heritage Center. Free.
742-0498.

•

Alumni Award from the Department of
Human Ecology ar The Un iversity of
Texas-Ausrin.
RobercM.
Sweazy, Ph.D.,
senior associate
vice president for
research and professor of civil
engineering, was
appointed by
Gov. George W.
Bush co the Texas
Board of Professional Engineers. He is one
of four people appointed co rhe board chat
is responsible for establishing standards of
conduce and ethics for engineers.
J effrey Kottler,
Ph.D. , a professor
and coordinator
in rhe College of
Education, has
been named a
U .S. Fulbright
scholar. He will
lecrure on counseling psychology
at rhe University of Iceland in Reykjavik.

or concaccJulie Isom, program coordinator ac (806) 742-2883 or by e-mail ac
brjsi @rracs.ccu.edu.

The HoUJard Hughes Medica/Institute
various laboratories and departments
across campus, gaining research experience before they complete their educations. Science education fellows work
with area reachers, Tech faculty and the
HHMI Traveling Lab Program, providing chem with unique educational experiences before reaching. For more informacion about che program, visit the
program Web site at www.acrasis.ccu.edu

New and selected poems by awardwinning Poet Walter McDonald, Ph.D.,
Horn Professor of English, are captured
in a new book, "Whatever rhe Wind
Delivers:Celebracing West Texas
and the Near Southwest." The First
Lady ofTexas, Laura Bush , wrote che
book's foreword. •

Briefly
In July the Department ofTheacre
and Dance, presented by Angel Fir e
Mountain Theatre in northern New
Mexico, will bring irs summer season co
Angel Fire for rhe fourth year. Producer
Frederick B. Christoffel of the Texas Tech
faculty and approximately 20 students
make up the case and supporting staff.
The producrions include "The Buder
Did lr," a comedy/mystery spoof; "What
I Did Lase Summer," a coming of age
play sec in World War II; and "Riders
of the Golden Sphinx," a new musical
melod rama. For more informacion conrace Christoffel at (806) 742-3595.

•

The H oward Hughes Medical
Institute Education Program invites
eligible students majoring in science
co apply for fellowships in the undergraduate research program or che science
education program. Research fellows
work with researchers ac Texas Tech
University and the Texas Tech
Universiry Health Sciences Center in

Chancellorj ohn T. Montford (left) receives a check for $427,870 from Lubbock County Tax
Assessor-Collector Stephen Watt for the proceeds from sales ofthe Texas Tech license plates. A
portion ofeach license plate fee is donated to Texas Tech's general scholarship fund. The ann11al
fee for the collegiate plates is $30, with $25 of that cost going to the university scholarship fund.
Vehicle registrations fees are separate. The Texas license plates bear the words "Texas Tech" and
a red Double T. For more information about the license plate program, contact your local co11nty
tax assessor-collector office.
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Su'n day, April 30, 2000

:,i'!D~z~s' ~~~~.~.~~~~. ~?.?~~~~~~~~ .~~~.!,~~~.~~~ fi~?"".~:mtm~~
United Feature Syndicate

:. NEW YORK- Much like the
decade itself, the two-part minisenes, "The '70s" (8 ·p.m., KCBD,
TV-14, concludes Monday) is
often way too tacky and wacky to
take too seriously. This is a
shame, because those 10 years
witnessed changes in American
society and culture that we are
still digesting. , ·
.,
::"The '7Ps" attempts to depict ·
this swirl of events with a doozy
of a plot' involving four photogenic Ohio kids who are scat'-!!red to the tear-gasl!ed winds
after the shootings at Kent State.
Byron (Brad Rowe) goes to New
Yo)'k to law school, but ends up
working for President Nixon's
1972 dirty tricks campaign.
'- His girlfriend, Eileen Wells
(Vinessa Shaw), falls in with a
feminist crowd at Barnard, joins
th.~, corporate world and hits her

ceiling." Dexter ·Johnson (Guy
Torry) flees the National Guard,
moves to LA, becomes a Black
power activist and runs a movie
theater showing blaxploitation
movies like "Cleopatra Brown."
Christie Shales (Amy Smart),
Byron's pretty sister, tries to fill
her empty blond head with booze,
drugs, self-help crazes and cult
life during her 10-year binge of
self-actualization. A quick montage of her many fads provides
one of the few funny moments of
this film.
OK, there are a few slick disco
pick-up lines, and a weird scene
in which Byron tries to make
amends for his Nixonjan sins by
becoming a "Grizzly Adams"-type
ecologist. But laughs, even unintentional ones, are few.
For all of its historical pretense, "The '70s" contains too
many inaccuracies and sloppy

seen wearing a McGovernShriver button before the June
1972 Watergate break-in which
was months before Shriver joined
the ticket.
Three Mile Island (which happened in 1979) is mentioned
before the New York City blackout (which happened in 1977).
While Eileen's gang of feminists
chant "I Am Woman" and root for
Billie Jean King to beat Bobby
Riggs, they never mention the
word abortion, on.e of the key
issues of the movement and the
decade.
Gay rights and gay people
apparently did not come out of
the closet, either. Gee, what's the
'70s without Anita Bryant?
Busing? Billy Carter? Billy Beer?
Bongs? Shag rugs? 'fube tops?
They're all sadly absent.
In its shameless effort to compile and sell a marketable "clas-

of "The '70s" completely ignore a
lot of music, good, bad and
appalling that. gave the decade
its peculiar flavor. The ·soundtrack (including Stevie Wonder,
Donna Summer, Eric Clapton
and Elton J ohn) is safe, precictable, and nothing you won't
hear on an oldies station on any
given day.
Where are songs such as
•Afternoon Delight ," "Midnight
·at the Oasis," "Muskrat Love"
and other S-track atrocities?
Punk, funk, metal, glam, glitter
are all missing, too.
• Chad Lowe does a credible
job of breathing life into the
musical biopic, "Take Me Home:
The John Denver Story" (8 p.m.,
KLBK, TV-PG, L). The film
traces Denver's career from that
of a struggling folk singer/songwriter to pop superstar.
Along the way, he meets his

(Kristen Davis, "Sex in the I
and wrestles with a ml\ioJ
problem . involving his
father (Gerald McRaney). I
with the singer's many hit!
film curiously fails to d
Denver's breakthrough mo1
He simply leaps from obscur
s uper-stardom, leaving u
wonder how he did it.
• David Duchovny wrotE
directed a can't-Iniss episo•
"The X-Files" (8 p.m., KJTV
14, V). A Hollywood produce!
friend of Skinner's fol

Tune in toni
OTHER HIGHUGHTS

• Scheduled on "60 Minute
p.m., KLBK): Illinois' death pe
moratorium; Hawaii's educat
trust fund; a profile of Washir
D.C. mayor Anthony Williams.
• Scheduled on "Dateline
p.m., KCBD): dangerous sports
• James Woods discusse~
career on "Inside the Actors StL
(7 p.m., Bravo, TV-PG).
• MiliAvital, Alan Bates and ,
Leguizamo star in "Arabian N i~
(7 p.m., KAMC), a special-eft
filled adventure from the folks
brought you "Merlin."
• New evidence is sought al
the Donovan case on "The Pracl
(9 p.m., KAMC, TV-PG, L, V).

;fech's Summer Rep' season boasts family flavor
: :The Texas Tech University
Theatre's annual Summer Rep'
season will feature three familyfri endly productions: "What I Did
Last.
mer," "The Butler Did
It" a
he Riders of the Golden
Sphi . ·
:
; : Performances begin June 15
~d
con tinue • jn repertory
t)lrough July-'2 on the Charles E.
)\1aedgen Theatre's Lab stage.
· : A.R. Gurney's "What I Did
Last Summer" is a warm-hearted, humorous play which, in its
portrayal of the coining-of-age of
a teen-age boy, reveals the foibles
of the upper-Iniddle class society
of. which he is a product.
~ :.Th~ setting is 9- 7we1J-to-do
vacation colony on :the shores of
Lake Erie in 1945.
: "What · I Did Last Summer"
w_ill be performed at 7:30 p.m.
J

~ubbock
r;

'

June 15, 17, 21 and 25, and at 2
p.m. June 18.
"What I Did Last Summer" is
directed by Sally Allen. The cast
includes Chuck Clay, Chris
Harrison, Shannon Kirgan,
Amelia Ampuero, Kim Herd and
Tracy Stover.
"'l'he Butler Did It," by Walter
Peters and Mark Peters, mingles
laughter and chills as it unwinds
its twisted tale ,of murder and
mayhem in the glittering world
of theater. The plot is twisted
with such ingenuity that actors
and audience lose track of what
is real and what is make-believe
until a surprise ending sets mattere straight.
'· This whodunit will be staged
at 7:30 p.m. June 16, 18, 23, 29
and July 2.
Directed by Kris Harrison,

"The Butler Did It" features
Chuck
Clay,
Christina
Hernandez, Justice Forburger,
Chris Edwards, Alison Menefee
and Geoff Howard.
Written by Norman A. Bert,
"Riders of the Golden Sphinx"
tells t he time-honored predictable story of a rancher who is
abducted by alien body-snatchers, thus forcing his· son to lay
aside his study of classical
mythology and save the ranch by
driving a heard of 10,000 puppies
- make that dogies - 60 miles
across a barren wasteland
haunted by villainous characters, including his Aunt Jocasta
(Professional Woman).
Fortunately, the Lady in Black
comes to his rescue and the two,
aided by Ah Sang So Hai (former
Professional Woman), get the job

done.
Throw in a flock of ducks and
a few sticks of dynamite and, "ya
got yerself some Real The-Ater,"
according to Bert.
The show will be performed at
7:30 June 22, 24, 25, 28, 30, and
July 1, and also at 2 p.m. June
25.
"Riders of the Golden Sphinx"
is directed by Cat Parker. Cast
members are Geoff Howard, Tony
Rux, Justice Forburger, Alison
Menefee, Christina Hernandez
and Amelia Ampuero.
Tickets for all three plays can
be purchased as a summer season package for $21.
Single ticket prices are $8 for
general public and $5 for Texas
Tech Students with a valid ID.
Call 742-3603 for reservations.

SERIES NOTES

• All are new... The Gribl
rekindle their romance on "Kin!
the Hill" (6:30p.m., KJTV, TV-PG
L) ... Bad vibes cascade out of c
trol on "Touched by an Angel'
p.m., KLBK, TV-PG)... Watct
Charlie Rose drives Homer ins.
on "The Simpsons" (7 p.m., KJ
TV-PG) ... In search of a hired as~

Arts Alliance plans f~ee grant workshops in June

occupancy tax. Additional fund- Lubbock and demonstrate eleing for the grants program is pro- ments of service, . community
shops in preparation for the June vided by the Texas Cominission involvement,
organizational
· capability and artistic merit.
1: deadline for the City of on the Arts.
The workshops will include a
Lubbock/Lubbock Arts Alliance
The Cultural Grants Program
Cultural Grant P,rogram.
is open to all local arts and , review of application and selecInformal workshops will be humanities organizations that tion procedures for programs
hel!l at 5:30 p.m. 'fuesday and are tax exempt and have been beginning after Sept . 1.
Attendance at one of the work-.,
Thursday at the Lubbock Arts pursuing their goals for at leas~
Alliance office at 2109 Broadway. one year are eligible to apply.
:; Funds",.fot the grant program··'·. Projects funded must serve
ate gener11tdd by the hotell:motel . the residents of and visitore to '
! .The Lubbock Arts Alliance has
s~heduled two free grant work-

~~~~~~:'!!'-..

~hops .in a 12-month period is
mandatory for all grant appli- ·~
cants.
·
For more information, call
744-2787.
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